Sykes Chas. S. machinist, 30 Centre, b. 243 Exchange
Sykes Edw C. machinist, Clinton bldg. b. 243 Exchange
Sykes James, machinist, Clinton bldg. h. 243 Exchange
Sylva Paul, clerk, 111 N. St. Paul, bds. 170
N. Clinton [Paul, h. 49 Hudson
Sylvester Augustus, shoemaker, 84 N. St.
Sylvester Joseph, chiselmaker, 120 Mill, h. 2 Kelly
Sylvia Mary Sister, 32 King
Symonds Edward M. finisher, Stewart's bldg.
Symonds, boards 52 N. St. Paul [32 Cameron
Symonds Florence, widow of Andrew J. h.

TABELEY Mrs. widow of Michael, h. 2 Wait
Tabor Edgar F. backdriver, 6 Lancaster,
Tabor Frank A. engraver, 146 Mill
Tack Francis, laborer, west end Court street
bridge, house 21 Sherman [Sherman
Tack Frank, sashmaker, 7 W. Main, house 4
Tack Isaac, carpenter, house 23 Sherman
Tack Jacob, house 23 Sherman
Tack Jacob, jr. doormaker, 7 W. Main,
23 Sherman [canal, h. 68 Baden
Tack Jacob, 2nd. cabinetmaker, Jay c. Erie
Tack John, machinist, boards 23 Sherman
Taft Albert S. (Taft Bros.), 79 State, house
134 East avenue [79 State
Taft Bros. (A. & G. T. Taft), physicians,
Taft Frank E. salesman, b. 32 S. Clinton
Taft Gilbert T. (Taft Bros.), h. 95 South av.
Taft James, laborer, house 43 Davis
Taft Kate Miss, dressmaker, bds. 4 Davis
Tahaney Owen, house 39 Bolivar
Tailley Henry J. (Shore & Tailley), 145 N.
Water, house 2 Hanover
Tait Mary, widow of Thomas, h. 9 Marietta
Tait Thomas, deceased April 13, 1880
Tait T. Oliver, machinist, Brown's race n.
Furnace, boards 9 Marietta
Tait, see Tate [Magne
Talbot Alfred H. printer, 6 State, boards 10
Talbot Celina, widow of Henry F. h. 10 Magne
Talbot Earl A. house 93 Jay [Jay
Talbot Frank H. tinsmith, 106 Mill, bds. 93
Talbot Henry, maitster, 218 Alexander, h. 10
Drayton
Talbot William A. boards 10 Magne
Talcott Carrie H. bookkeeper, 263 St North
Paul, boards do. [Adams
Talling Esther E. widow of John, house 1
Talling Frank M. bookkeeper, 52 Exchange, boards 1 Adams
Talling John, removed to Chicago, Ill. [av.
Tallinger Anna, widow of Louis W. h. 8 South
Tallinger Frederick, blacksmith, 3 Canal
Tallinger Godfrey F. carriagemaker, house
28 Gardiner park
Tallinger Gottfried, house 125 Alexander
Tallinger John F. boards 4 Lawrence
Tallinger John G. carpenter, h. 4 Lawrence
Tallinger John G. 2nd, carpenter, 153 North
Water, house 76 Broadway
Tallmadge Permalia L. widow of Samuel,
house 46 Lake avenue [Adams
Tallmage Joseph A. clothier, 11 Spring, h. 6

Tallmage Samuel H. clerk, 15 East Main,
boards 23 Stone
Talmal Charlotte M. boards 7 Manhattan
Talman John, soap manuf. 168 S. St. Paul,
house 37 Marshall
Talty Johanna, boards 92 Front
Talty Julia, saloon, 92 Front, house do.
Tambling Anthony, teacher, bds. 51 Smith
Tambling Elizabeth, widow of Thomas,
boards 51 Smith
Tambling Jane, widow of Nicholas, h. 7
Prince
Tambling Nicholas, deceased May 29, '79
Tammany Kate, waiter, Ayers' Hotel, h. do.
Tanack Frederick W. cabinetmaker, 2 Hill,
house 82 Bethlehem park
Tangney Robert R. fishing tackle, 55 State,
house do. [Monroe av.
Tann Mary A. widow of John, house 61
Tanner Charles, carpenter, house 16 Seward
Tanner Edward, carpenter, h. 85 Atkinson
Tanner Edward, laborer, house 188 Hunter
Tanner Edward W. removed to Albany
Tanner Edward W. jr. cutter, h. 139 Hunter
Tanner George, shoemaker, b. 1 N. Stillson
Tanner George A. woodworker, 3 Canal, h.
56 Atkinson
Tanner Geo. M. canner, boards 139 Hunter
Tanner Marmaduke M. laborer, house Hume
near Genesee [Tremont pl.
Tanner Richard, carpenter, 3 Canal, bds. 8
Tanner Richard H. carpenter, b. 139 Hunter
Tanner William, carpenter, h. 56 Atkinson
Tanny John, switchman, house 1 Wait
Tanny Peter, switchman, boards 1 Wait
Taplin Benjamin, quarryman, h. 63 Prospect
Tappen Charles S. manager Hoosac Tunnel
line, 147 State, h. 75 Lake avenue
Tappeth Peter, teamster, house Norton near
Hollenbeck University av.
Tarba Marvin D. charcoal peddler, house 35
Target C. Walter, teamster, North avenue n.
Franklin, bds. Second av. n. Bay
Tarrant Harry A. sawyer, 3 Elizabeth, house
17 Sanford
Tarrant James L. foreman, 111 State, house
10 Genesee
Taszkirwacz Joseph, harnessmaker, 3
Canal, h. 2 Hanover [Sheridan pk.
Taszkirwacz Joseph B. shoemaker, bds. 10
Tate Elizabeth Mrs. cook, house 41 South
Washington
Tate George W. carpenter, b. 143 North av.
Tate Isabella Mrs. nurse, h. of 8 Kirk
Tate James, driver, 8 Charlotte, boards do.
Tate William W. painter, house 117 Univer-
sity avenue
Tate, see Tait
Tauber Adam, soap peddler, h. 1 Hanover
Tauber Catharine, midwife, h. 1 Hanover
Taunton Arthur F. piano maker, 4 Hill, h.
45 Saratoga avenue [Phelps av.
Taunton William W. cutter, 25 Mill, house 25
Taunton William R. cabinetmaker, 2 Hill,
house 27 Jones avenue [William
Taylor Andrew J. school, 6 State, house 71
Taylor Belle J. Miss, dressmaker, bds. North
Clinton c. Bloomingdale av.

OUR WORK BETTER SET
THAN ANY OTHER. EUREKA STEAM HEATING CO.
TAYLOR BROTHERS (G. and F. Taylor, thermometer manufacturers, 3 Hill.—See page 676
Taylor Chas. M. ass't depot master, Railroad avenue c. Mill, boards 55 Jay
Taylor Charles R. bookkeeper, R. R. shop, East Rochester, house 44 Asylum
Taylor Charles W. clerk, bds. High c. Ulm
Taylor Clarissa A. widow of Porter S. house 20 Marshall [boards do.]
Taylor Clifford B. clerk, 205 Plymouth av.
Taylor Clinton W. boards 206 Plymouth av.
Taylor Daniel B. removed to St. Louis, Mo.
Taylor David H. painter, h. 5 Fullam's park
Taylor Donald, house 16 Vine. [16 Vine
Taylor Donald, Jr. canvasser, 87 State, bds.
Taylor Edward W. painter, 8 Canal, house 35 Frost avenue
Taylor Elizabeth A. Miss, matron, House of Refuge, boards do.
Taylor Ezra, salesman, 205 Plymouth avenue,
Taylor Fannie, dressmaker, h. 176 W. Main
Taylor Fannie M. Mrs. dressmaker, house 7 Caroline
Taylor Frank (Taylor Bros.), house 4 Cliffon
Taylor Frank R. fur cutter, 100 State, house South Ford
Taylor Fred. A. student, boards 12 Cliffon
Taylor Frederick R. fur dealer, h. 38 S. Ford
Taylor George (Taylor Bros.), h. 12 Cliffon
Taylor George, shoemaker, 79 North Water, boards Zimmer's alley [avenue
Taylor George F. painter, h. 297 Plymouth
Taylor George G. packer, Flour City Mills, boards 284 Monroe avenue
Taylor George W. fancy goods, 110 State, house 20 Fitzhugh
Taylor G. Elbert, thermometer maker, 3 Hill, boards 12 Cliffon [Platt:
Taylor Harriet, widow of Joseph R. bds. 84
Taylor Henry H. teamster, Whitney Mills, house 23 Kent [Hill, b. 12 Cliffon
Taylor H. Seymour, thermometer maker, 3
Taylor Jenny M. seamstress, b. 3 Emmett
Taylor John, laborer, house 1 Baker's lane
Taylor John, carpenter, house 21 Alexander
Taylor John A. (H. B. Cleveland & Co.), 110 West Main, house 9 E¡ochner
Taylor John A. clerk, 110 State, bds. York House [26 Gates avenue
Taylor John H. trunk maker, foot Rowe, h.
Taylor John L. carriage trimmer, 3 Canal, house 22 West avenue
Taylor John W. asst. district attorney, Court House, boards 103 Plymouth avenue
Taylor John W. (J. Taylor & Sons), bds. 46 Caladonia avenue
TAYLOR JOHN W. photographer, 83 E. Main, house do.—See page 691
Taylor John & Sons (T. B. and J. W. Taylor), hats, 13 Front, house 46 Caladonia av.
Taylor Jonathan C. baking powder, 85 Front, house 90 Goodman
Taylor J. Merton, thermometer maker, 3 Hill, boards 7 George's park
Taylor Louis H. cork maker, boards 205 Plymouth avenue
Taylor Mabel E. boards 72 Atwater

Taylor Madison, machine tender, paper-mill, boards 25 Rowe [15 Pleasant
Taylor Marblon K. bookkeeper, 77 State, b.
Taylor Mary Miss, h. York n. West avenue
Taylor Mary B. widow, 47 Sibley's block
Taylor Mary C. widow of Jackson, house 4 University avenue [834 Fitzhugh
Taylor Melissa C. widow of John L. house
Taylor Minnie Miss, boards 1 Edmonds
Taylor Porter W. overseer of poor, 65 Front, house Marshall corner Broadway
Taylor Porter W. medicines, 138 East Main, house do.
[St. Paul
Taylor Rhoda, widow of Ross, house 21 S.
Taylor Susan S. widow of George, house 32 East Main (Caledonia av.
Taylor Thomas B. (J. Taylor & Sons), b. 46
Taylor Wilber R. laborer, house rear 2 Bronson place
Taylor William, deceased September 5, 1879
Taylor William, hostler, rear 117 W. Main, boards do.
Taylor Wm. H. salesman, h. 87 Alexander
Taylor William H. cutter, 4 Andrews, house 13S. St. Paul
Taylor William H. shoemaker, house Zimmer's alley [Water, h. 43 Monroe av.
Taylor William H. jr. shoemaker, 79 North
Taylor William W. boards 33 York near Thomas park
Tchetter Leo, laborer, b. 81 Pennsylvania av.
Teabol Wm. shoemaker, bds. 21½ Scramont
Teal Squire (J. Greenwood & Co.), 124 Mill, house 19 Phelps avenue
Teal William, machinist, 126 Mill, h. 17 Oak
TEALL ABRAHAM, market, 79 Caledonia avenue, house 75 do.—See page 588
Teall Augustus T. house 21 Tracy park
Teall Augustus T. jr. printer, 8 W. Main, b. 21 Tracy park [28 Tracy park
Teall Charles S. printer, 3 West Main, bds.
TEALL ISAAC, caterer and restaurateur, 88 Fitzhugh, house do.—See page 586
Teall Jacob, clerk, 37 State, house 8 Tremont place [Orange
Teall James S. tinsmith, 11 Warehouse, h. 90
Teall Mary, widow of Charles, h. 198 West Main [corner Glasgow
Teall Philip, butcher, house Caledonia av.
Teare Isaac, carpenter, house 18 East
Teare James A. telegrapher, boards 18 East
Teare John, boards 45 Concord avenue
Teason Abraham, clerk, 57 N. Clinton, bds. 25 Edward [52 Weld
Teepell Will R. pressman, 1 Aqueduct, bds.
Tegg Albert, veterinarian, 309 State, h. do.
Tegg Harriet, widow of George, h. 5 Smith
Tegg John J. veterinarian, Lake avenue cor.
Lyell av. boards 5 Smith
Tegg William, boards 5 Smith
Teller John H. Mts. boards 26 N. Clinton
Telford George, boatmaker, 100 South St. Paul, house 5 Jones
Telford Robert S. removed to Denver, Col.
Te Lintum Martin L. painter, house 13 Drayton
Teller Clarence D. machinist, Leighton Bridge Works, boards Schanck avenue

GEO. GOULD & SON. Extra Shoe Laces for Low Cut Shoes, Silk Lacing, Wides Silk Braid, etc., may be found at 16 State St.
Thayer Charles S. salesman, 40 State, b. do.
Thayer Cornelius J. peddler, h. 56 Saratoga avenue.
Thayer Daniel J. house Champion corner
White alley [Stone, b. 18 James
Thayer Halbert G. bookkeeper, Court cor.
Thayer Henry, house 62 Hickory
Thayer John M. manager, Sargent & Greenleaf's, Court c. Stone, h. 18 James
Thearom Wm. T. cabinetmaker, 14 S. Water, boards 17 Frank [b. Nazareth Convent
Thecla Mary Sister, teacher, Brown c. Frank,
Thein George, cutter, 36 Mill, h. 11 Flower
Thein John G. cutter, 73 Mill, h. 2 Walnut
Thein Michael, cutter, 36 Mill, house 204
North Clinton
Theis Henry, tailor, house 53 Selliger
Theis John, saloon, 54 N. Water, house do.
Theis John, boards 67 Delevan
Theis Peter, carpenter, house 265 North
Theis Philip, mason, house rear McCracken near Lake avenue
Theis Wm. deceased June 21, 1879
Theise Frederick R. peddler, h. 10 Frost av.
Then Christian, carpenter, house North av.
near Clifford
Then Christian D. tinsmith, 11 Warehouse
boards North avenue near Clifford
Theobald William, shoemaker, 79 North
Water, boards 21 Scramont [Gates
Thesing Bernard, tailor, 69½ Mill, house at
Thessen Joseph, laborer, house 304 Scio
Thibodeau Gustavus, moulder, 106 S. St.
Paul, house 9 Marshall
Thiel Adam, boards 287 North Clinton
Thiele Julius (Sthler & Thiele), King corner
Baker, house do.
Thiem Charles, tailor, h. 9 Hawkins [Weld
Thiem Charles A. laborer, 1 Elm, house 72
Thiem Christian, wheelmaker, house 16
Hawkins [North av.
Thieman Christina, widow of Karl, h. 102
Thiem Fred. C. mason, h. 134 N. St. Paul
Thiem George, clerk, 134 N. St. Paul, b. do.
Thiem Herman G. blacksmith, r. N. Y. C.
depot, h. 9 Lowell [house do.
Thiem J. Henry, market, 134 N. St. Paul
Thiem Frederick W. carpet layer, 14 Ex-
change, house 79 Mt. Hope avenue
Thiei Matthias, stonemason, h. 1 Catharine
Thiessen Paul, butcher, house 54 Delevan
This Adelia P. teacher, School No. 8, bds.
12 Evergreen park [12 Evergreen pk.
Thissing Frederick, sashmaker, Aqueduct, house at Gates
Thistle John A. blacksmith, 3 Canal, bds. 19
Prospect [19 Prospect
Thistle Morgan R. driver, 159 State, house
Thistle Thomas, tinsmith, 3 Canal, boards
19 Prospect [15 Pleasant
Tholen William H. cutter, 79 N. Water, b.
Thom William G. delivery, 19 East Main, h.
2 Gregory [13 Kelly
Thoma Franklin J. cabinetmaker, 2 Hill, h.
Thoma Gustav, clerk, 2 Smith's blk. b. 91
Front
Thoma John, shoemaker, house 32 Childs

HUBACHEK & SMITH,
Sole Manufacturers of the Celebrated
Carbonated Insect Powder (warranted).
THOMAS WILLIAM, whitewasher, house 8
Spring alley
THOMAS WILLIAM, laborer, house 10 Widman
THOMAS WILLIAM C. sales man, b. 49 Spring
THOMAS WILLIAM C. gardener, h. 145 Hudson
THOMAS WILLIAM H. house 50 Plymouth av.
THOMAS WILLIAM O. clerk, 11 East Main, h.
12 North Union [way, b. Exchange
THOMPSON Alexander, engineer, Erie Rail-
THOMPSON Alexander, filer, 8 Hill, house 66
Baden
THOMPSON Alexander, 19 Elwood bldg. h.
19 Troup [Paul, bds. do.
THOMPSON Annette E. teacher, 263 N. St
THOMPSON Betsey G. widow of W. W. b. 17
Chesterfield [do.
THOMPSON Charles, tailor, 65 Smith's blk. h
THOMPSON Charles H. engineer, 45 Fitzhugh,
house 5 Pine [Mt. Hope av.
THOMPSON Charles O. laborer, house rear 89
THOMPSON Charlotte, widow of Thomas, h.
10 Grand
THOMPSON Conrad G. tailor, h. 32 Comfort
THOMPSON Frances M. widow of Benoni, h.
70 Jay
THOMPSON Frank, clerk, b. 26 Hamilton pl.
THOMPSON Frank B. shoemaker, 4 Andrews,
bsd. 2 Schlitter's al. [Plymouth av.
THOMPSON Frank C. student, boards 126
THOMPSON Frank N. painter, h. 76 Pinnacle
avenue [Goodman
THOMPSON Frederick J. coachman, house 207
THOMPSON Fred. W. clerk, bds. 13 Genesee
THOMPSON George, engineer, N. Y. C. R. R.
house 16 Kent
THOMPSON George, laborer, b. 83 St. Paul
THOMPSON George A. engineer, b. 24 Delevan
THOMPSON George H. carpenter, house 47
Gregory
THOMPSON GEORGE H. & CO. builders
and railroad contractors, East Main cor.
North av. East av. c. Strathalian
park. —See page 616
THOMPSON George S. jeweler, house 36 Penn
THOMPSON George W. sales man, house 13
Genesee
THOMPSON Harriet E. clerk, b. 84 Lyell av.
THOMPSON Henry, laborer, b. 54 Litchfield
THOMPSON Henry W. agent, 77 State, house 1
Nichols
THOMPSON H. Reed, student, bds. 4 Stillson
THOMPSON Isaac H. grocer, 289 State, h. do.
THOMPSON James, boat builder, house 8 Kent
THOMPSON James E. tailor, 12 W. Main, h.
1 Draper [William
THOMPSON James R. 40 Elwood bldg. h. 75
THOMPSON John, baker, bords 9 N. Ford
THOMPSON John H. teller, Flour City Nat'l
Bank, 1 Powers' bldgs. house 36 Allen
THOMPSON John W. fruit plates, 18 Palmer's
block, house do. [Hall, h. 22 Delevan
THOMPSON Joseph, health inspector, City
THOMPSON Joseph, wood moulder, house r.
35 Monroe avenue [av. b. do.
THOMPSON Joshua, grocer, 128 Plymouth
THOMPSON Julia A. bords 70 Jay
THOMPSON Laura M. saloon, 8 S. Washington
house do.

16 STATE STREET,
Opposite Powers' Buildings, is the Number of
Geo. Gould & Son's Shoe Store.
Thompson Lewis, carpenter, house Bates c.
Sibley
Thompson Martha, widow of Almer L. bds. 6 Concord avenue [444 Brown
Thompson Mary, widow of Isaac H. bords Thompson Mary, widow of William, house 41 Court 
[boards do.
Thompson Mary, laundress, National Hotel, Thompson Mary E. widow of John N. bds. 10 Tappan
Thompson Nathaniel, house 14 East Main
Thompson Reuben, hostler, 118 W. Main, boards 104 Exchange [h. 45 Andrews
Thompson Richard, waiter, Congress Hall, Thompson Richard W. shoemaker, boards
84 Lyell avenue [55 Champlain
Thompson Robert, engineer, 1 Glasgow, h. Thompson Robert, blacksmith, h. 12 Strong
Thompson Robert, jr. fireman, Erie R. R. boards 12 Strong [Fullam's park
Thompson Sally, widow of Thomas, house 3 Thompson Samuel, laborer, h. 115 Champlain
Thompson Sarah A. widow of John C. bds. 71 Bay
Thompson Sarah J. Miss, boards 51 Strong
Thompson Thomas, boards 7 Sycamore
Thompson Ward, house 9 Anson park
Thompson Wesley S. saloon, 22 Exchange place, house do.
Thompson William, boat builder, Meigs st. bridge, house 26 Hamilton place
Thompson William, mason, bds. 158 State
Thompson William, printer, 3 W. Main, b. 41 Court [h. 7 Sycamore
Thompson William H. fireman, N.Y.C. R. R.
Thompson William M. tailor, h. 58 Atkinson
Thompson William M. bookkeeper, 192 State, house 24 Martin [82 Meigs
Thompson William S. oils, 28 S. St. Paul, h.
Thoms John C. student, Roch. Theological Seminary, boards Trevor Hall
Thomsett Sarah, dressmaker, h. 18 Howell
Thomson George, carpenter, 40 Tremont, house do.
[34 Hudson
Thomson John, engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. h.
Thon Charles, tailor, house 35 Selligier
Thon Ernst, cutter, 46 Mill, house 17 Morris
Thon Gottlieb, shoemaker, h. 27 Whitney
Thon Christian, mineralogist, 2 College avenue, boards 63 North [37 Orange
Thorn George, blacksmith, rear 33 Front, h.
Thorn George, jr. blacksmith, bds. 37 Orange
Thorn John W. boatman, house 125 Meigs
Thorn Martha A. widow of William, bds. 35 Spencer
Thorne Francis, laborer, house 75 Broadway
Thornton Adaline Miss, boards 504 Court
Thor Charles M. salesman, h. 69 Broadway
Thrall George W. telegrapher, Erie Railway freight office, house 74 Champlain
Thrall Sarah E. widow of Willis, house 81 Caledonia avenue [av. house do.
Thrasher Fletcher M. confectioner, 98 North
Thrasher Ida Miss, dressmaker, boards 12 Harvard
Thrasher Leonard B. cutter, bds. 44 Martin
Thrasher Margaret E. Mrs. dressmaker, 44 Martin, house do.

ARCADE PHARMACY.

Eighteen Varieties of Syrups for their Soda Fountain.
Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · City Directory Collection · 1880

Tietenberg Emil E. removed to Syracuse
Tietenberg Fred. cigarmaker, 155 E. Main, h. 26 Thomas

Tiffany Charles P. student, University of Rochester, boards 75 Atwater
Tiffany Charles V. salesman, 46 Exchange, house at Dansville [173 North
Tillinghast Anna, tailoress, b. 155 S. St. Paul
Tillson Charles, clerk, 106 W. Main, bds. 42 Kirk
Tillson Margaret, widow of Sylvester, house
Tilton John S. shoemaker, 111 State, 'boards York House

Timens Michael, switchman, house 16 Wait
Timm J. tailor, house 129 Wilder
Timmerman Charles, laborer, b. 213 State
Timmerman Herman, carpenter, h. 2 Green
Timmerman Jane, boards 10 King
Timmerman Wm. John, carpenter, h. 290 E. Main
Timothy Fred. boards 14 N. St. Paul
Tindall Anna, widow, house 36 Rowley
Tines George J. shoecutter, house 31 Lime
Tines John, engineer, 3 Canal, h. 31 Lime
Tines John G. machinist, 3 Canal, house 76 Campbell
Tines Mary L. seamstress, boards 31 Lime
Tinklepaugh Hannah, widow, h. 29 Caledonia avenue

Tinkler Joseph, butcher, boards 98 Ontario
Tinney Jennie Miss, boards 77 Monroe av.
Tippett Henry, shoemaker, 160 N. North av. h. 41 Tyler
Tippett's Charles, deceased, 1879
Tippett Eliza Mrs. feather dresser, 43 State, house do.
Tippett Elizabeth, removed to Buffalo
Tippett William H. boards 43 State

Tirrell Adam, teamster, house Mt. Hope av. opposite nursery

Tischer Charles, carpenter, N.Y.C. repair shop n. Monlison, house 224 Scioto
Tischler Peter, laborer, house 29 Joiner
Titus Stedman, machinist, 20 E. Main, house 99 Court
Tizer Herman, tailor, house 55 St. Joseph
Toan John S. builder, h. 23 North Francis
Toaz Robert K. laborer, house 14 West
Toaz Samuel D. carpenter, boards 14 West
Toaz Thomas K. Sawyer, 7 Aqueduct, b. 14 West [4 Lime

Toaz William K. moulder, r. 204 State, h. Tobin Alice, cook, Ayers' Hotel, boards do.
Tobin Ann, widow of Thomas H. house 18 Harrison

Tobin Edward, blacksmith, h. 114 Tremont
Tobin Eliza, removed to Canandaigua
Tobin John J. tinsmith, boards 13 Harrison
Tobin Kate, tailoress, house 17 Edinburgh
Tobin Mary Miss, housekeeper, 84 N. Clinton, boards do. [Troup, b. 11 Harrison
Tobin William A. carver, Exchange corner
Tock Christian, dye house, 39 Front, h. do.

Todd Chauncey M. manager, Howe Sewing Machine, 87 State, h. 10 George's park
Todd Edward E. removed from city
Todd John, farmer, house 69 Fulton avenue

GEO. GOULD & SON,

Headquarters for all Styles of Rubber
Boots and Shoes, 16 State Street.

Todd Samuel, boards 51 Front
Tobe William H. shoemaker, 56 Chatham, house do.
Toellner John, tailor, house 12 Allmorth
Toeppe John, house 37 Atwater
Toewe William, cabinetmaker, 14 S. Water, house 29 McDonald avenue
Tohal George, blacksmith, Leighton Bridge Works, house 4 Hollister [do.
Tole Elizabeth, servant, Waverley House, b. Tole Mary A. cook, Congress Hall, bds. do.
Toll Caroline M. widow of David P. h. 83 Alexander
Toll John D. house 63 Alexander

Tomlin Anna J. teacher, School No. 18, bds. 11 Hudson
Tomlin Chas. H. shoemaker, Stewart's bldg.
Tomlin Jane, widow of Samuel, h. 11 Hudson
Tomlin John D. insurance, 19 Smith's blk.

Tomlin Samuel, deceased Dec. 22, 1879
Tomkins Charles R. & Co. (H. F. Smith), machinists, Mill c. Factory, h. 12 Bolivar
Tomkins Charlotte, widow of John E. h.

18 North Washington [Jones av.
Tomkins Cornelia, widow of John, bds. 49
Tomkins Daniel D. bookkeeper, Mill cor.
Factory, boards 12 Bolivar
Tomkins Eleanor L. Mrs. h. 75 Fitzhugh
Tomkins Eliza Miss, bds. 49 Jones avenue
Tomkins Geo. C. hostler, 38 Fitzhugh, h.

11 Penn

Tomkins Rebecca, widow of John, bds. 12 Bolivar

TOMPKINS SILAS E. carpenter and contractor for building, Minerva place, h.

1 Hamilton place.—See page 619

Tomkins S. A. salesman, 33 State, house at Geneva [Court
Tomkins William C. clerk, 80 E. Main, b. 50
Tomkins Wm. W. painter, 35 S. St. Paul, house 62 William
Toms Charles E. tinsmith, house 11 William
Toms William, shoemaker, House of Refuge, house 5 Swings ave. [Lake View pk.
Tone Bernard W. house Lake avenue near
Tone Joseph, removed to Philadelphia, Pa.
Tone Joseph C. boards 38 S. Clinton
Tone Theobald W. 28 S. St. Paul, house at

New York city
Tone William, laborer, 45 Spring, bds. do.
Toner Peter, fireman, Citizens' Gas Works, house 37 Oakman
Tonner Elizabeth, seamstress, b. 69 Broadway
Tonner Jeremiah, teamster, h. 44 South av.
Toogood George, coachman, b. 53 Lancaster
Toogood Thomas, liverystable, h. 124 Adams
Toole Charles O. clerk, 13 West avenue, boards 93 Atkinson [Atkinson
Toole John, shoemaker, ft. Centre, h. 93
Toole John Jr. shoemaker, b. 93 Atkinson
Toole Joseph H. shoemaker, ft. Centre, b.

93 Atkinson
Toole Edward, house 29 Bolivar [Bolivar
Toole Edward Jr. flour packer, boards 39
Toole Frank, shoemaker, b. 188 Champlain
Toole George, laborer, house 188 Champlain
Toole James, laborer, Warehouse c. Brown, boards 29 Bolivar
Toole Margaret Mrs. house 29 Bolivar
Toole Peter, laborer, boards 53 Monroe av.
Toole Thomas, laborer, house 68 W. Maple
Toole William J. & Co. (J. G. Comerford), market, 238 State, boards 59 Bolivar
Tooley Arthur, student, University of Rochester, boards Oregon
Tooley Samuel, removed to Michigan
Toombs George, foreman, boards 54 Allen
Toomey John E. student, 84 Powers’ bldgs. boards at Brighton
Toomey Timothy, switchman, house 41 Kirk
Topham Edward, laborer, house 48 Hunter
Topham John P. engineer, No. 3 engine house, Platt, house 180 Brown
Topham Joseph, filer, 140 Oak, b. 43 Atkinson
Topham William, teamster, 140 Oak, house 43 Atkinson [1194 do.
Topping Wm. R. salesman, 73 E. Main, bds.
Torkinton Charles F. gringer, 120 Mill, h. 75 Clifton [house do.
Torkinton Sarah R. costumer, 160 W. Main,
Tormey John, cigarmaker, 147 E. Main, b. 161 W. Main
Tormey Thomas, laborer, bds. 161 W. Main
Torrance Chas. F. print, 52 State, b. East avenue c. Upton park
Torrance Chester H. house 18 Grape
Torre Rocco, ass't. priest, St. Patrick’s Cathedral, b. 42 Frank
Torrey Jonas, salesman, b. Clinton Hotel
Tosten George, laborer, 2 Hill, house 24 Bartlett
Touhey Cornelius E. driver, b. 25 Philander
Townlough Wm. cutter, bds. Waverley House
Tourville Edward, brewer, house foot Cliff
Tourjees Alanson, freight agent, house 35 Monroe avenue [boards do.
Tousey Mary M. teacher, 268 N. St., Paul,
TOWER A. KNIBLOE & Co. (G. W. Ross-Lewin), blank books, stationery, wall paper, wholesale and retail, 6 Exchange, house 28 Adams.—See page 564
TOWER LEWIS C. confectionery, and thermometer manufac. 39 Exchange, h. 61 Troup.—See page 664
Tower Margaret S. widow, house 27 South Washington
Tower Mary, widow of Isaiah, b. 28 Adams
Towner Frank D. salesman, 25 W. Main, b. 7 Marshall
Towner Heman D. agent, house 7 Marshall
Towns Frank A. clerk, 44 South av. boards 28 do.
Townsend Calvin C. teacher, 1 Baker’s blk. bds. 10 Elizabeth [av. boards do.
Townsend Charles H. naturalist, 2 College
Townsend Elora, gilder, 37 Gorham, bds. 10 Morris
Townsend Frances M. house 52 Delevan
Townsend George H. b. 39 Stone [St. Paul
Townsend Horace D. machinist, b. 21 N.
Townsend Jesse, boards 6 Emerson
Townsend Jesse W. clerk, 90 Powers’ bldgs. house Jennings n. North avenue
Townsend Josiah K. painter, house 15 John
Townsend Julius L. principal School No. 6 house 16 Greenwood avenue
Townsend Mary J. widow of Nelson, boards East av. cor. Alexander [39 Stone
Townsend Uriah, patternmaker, 130 Mill, h.
Townsend Wm. (Townsend & Bache), house 219 N. St. Paul
Townsend Wm. K. (Townsend & Sullivan), 30 Powers’ bldgs. house 3154 State
Townsend Willis J. upholsterer, b. 15 John
TOWNSEND & BACH (George Bach, successor, machinists, boot and shoe tools,. 145 N. Water.—See page 782
Townson Andrew J. bookkeeper, 73 East Main, boards 11 Park av. [avenue
Townson Elizabeth J. cashier, bds. 11 Park
Townson Frances, widow of Joseph J. house 11 Park avenue
Townson James, hostler, house 3 Cedar
Trabel Joseph, house 260 North Clinton
Tracy Catharine, laundress, house 13 Otsego
Tracy Clark D. sec. and treas. Evening Express Printing Co. 8 Mill, h. 8 Frank-sin square [b. 8 Franklin square
Tracy Elmer C. student, University of Rochester
Tracy Harsen B. bds. 36 Vick park, av. A
Tracy Jeremiah & Son (William H. Tracy), beer manufs. 25 Hill, house do.
Tracy John T. bookkeeper, house 304 State
Tracy Joseph J. soda water maker, 23 Hill, house 25 do.
Tracy Wm. H. (J. Tracy & Son), b. 23 Mill
TRADERS’ NATIONAL BANK, 17 Powers’ bldgs.—See page 542
Traenkle John, brewer, 139 North St. Paul, boards Bartholomay park
Trainor John, maltster, house 15 Catharine
Trainor John, coachman, h. 68 Litchfield
Trampoline Theodore, watchmaker, 30 W. Main, house 192 East Main
Trant Jeremiah, boarding house, 25 Jones
Trapp Jacob, lather, boards 9 Lime
Trapp John, lather, boards 9 Lime
Trapp Joseph, lather, house 9 Lime
Trapp Joseph, jr. lather, boards 9 Lime
Traugott Catharine M. widow of Christian, house 58 William
Traugott Frederick G. mason, h. 78 William
Traugott Jacob, mason, house 7 Bay
Traugott William, house 58 William
Traver Addie Miss, boards 9 William
Traver Allen, clergyman, house 102 Strong
Traver Charles L. pawnbroker, 10 S. St. Paul, house 36 South Union
Traver Charles M. bookkeeper, b. 2 Park av.
Traver Henry C. clerk, 10 South St. Paul, b. 36 South Union
Traver Jacob, boards 1 Favor
Traver John J. boatsman, house 71 Saxton
Treadway LeRoy Mrs. boards 54 Fitzhugh
Treadwell George E. driver, 159 State, h. 29 Court
Treat Louisa Mrs. bds. r. 70 North St. Paul
Trebet Henry, machinist, 138 Mill, house 23 Mark

HUBACHEK & SMITH. Roots and Herbs in Large Quantities, At the Arcade Pharmacy.
Trotter, Frederick, laborer, 194 Oak, house 35
Tremmel, Leonard, moulder, boards 102 Mill
Tremenan, Geo. J., house 43 Lancaster
Trenaman, Richard, tanner, house 34 Court
Trenbeth, Richard, carriagemaker, 3 Elizabeth, house 76 Asylum
Trenkle, John, brewer, 139 N. St. Paul, bds. Bartholomay park
Trenkle, Frank J. laborer, b. 183 Lyell av.
Trenkle, Joseph, cabinetmaker, 184 State, house Thorn alley near Caledonia av.
Trentman, Charles, shipper, 105 State, bds. 18 Gregory
Trentman, Francis H. gardener, b. 18 Gregory
Trentman, Frank E. gardener, b. 18 Gregory
Trentman, Henry A. upholsterer, 184 State, boards 18 Gregory
Tresidder, James, tinsmith, 1 Elm, bds. 39 N. St. Paul
Trevor, Ann, widow of John, b. 10 Waverley
Trevor Hall, East avenue corner Alexander
Trexiere, Charles T. moulder, 106 S. St. Paul, boards 18 Jackson
Treyer, John, tailor, 30 Flower, house do.
Treyer, Michael, blacksmith, 188 State, house 317 North Clinton [b. 323 N. Clinton]
Treyer, William, safemaker, 147 N. Water, Trihey David, servant, Frank c. Vought, b. do.
Trimble, Charles, carpenter, boards 2 Sibley's
Trimble, John W. expressman, h. 2 Sibley's block
Trimby, Thomas W. removed to Newark, N. J.
[av.
Trimmel Caroline, widow, h. 157 Pinnacle
Trimmer Benjamin, T. mill machinery, h. 88 South avenue [av.
Trimmer, Edwin W. miller, bds. 88 South
Trimmer, Elliott E. removed to Canada
Trimmer, Sylvester, boards 15 Clifton
Trutta, Jane, widow of Henry A. h. 16 Syke
Trutt, Edwin, agent, house 23 Briggs place
TRIPP, ELEAZER W. ice, 127 Frost av. house do.—See page 599
Tripp, George B. agent, 53 E. Main, house 121 Tremont
Tripp, Ira, boards 121 Tremont
Tripp, James A. currier, 108 Front, house 3
Tonawanda
Tripp Jefferson J. carpenter, house 92 Pearl
Tripp, Joshua, bds. Lake av. n. Ridge road
Tripp, Milton J. salesmen, bds. 28 Briggs' pl.
Triverman, Frank, teamster, h. 287 Monroe avenue
Trix Manuf. Co. 14 North Water
Troan John Y. drayman, house 82 Hunter
Troan, William J. grinner, 120 Mill, boards 82 Hunter
Troening Amelia, midwife, h. 120 South av.
Troening, Charles, printer, h. York c. West Maple
Troidl Jacob, house West Maple cor. Childs
Trobble Francis, laborer, house 14 Bay
Trobble Francis, jr. painter, rear 145 East Main, boards 14 Bay
Trobble Frank, teamster, h. 90 North av.
Trobble John, laborer, boards 7 Stone
Trombley Mary, widow, house 7 Stone
Trompeter, J. F. August, framemaker, 122 State, house 85 Galusha [Martin
Trompeter, Mary M. widow of Francis, h. 69
Tronson, Christie, framemaker, 57 W. Main, boards 21 Magnolia
Trout, Barbara, servant, 35 Chatham, b. do.
Trout Charles, machinist, Mill cor. Brown, boards 83 Hague
Trout, Frederick, laborer, house 89 Hague
Trout, Henry, lithographer, 15 North Water, boards 56 Chatham
[do.
Trout, Philibina, grocer, 172 Pinnacle av
Trout Wm. moulder, 20 Court, h. 24 Ames
Trott George W. marblecutter, Mt. Hope av. opp. cemetery, house 74 Broadway
Trott Joseph, painter, bds. 13 Mt Hope av.
Trott Julius, teamster, h. 13 Mt Hope av.
Trotter, Charles W. (Trotter, Geddes & Co.), house 63 University avenue
Trotter, Eliza Miss, boards 3 James
TROTTER, GEIDES & CO. (C. W. Trotter, W. B. Geddes, and K. Clinton), stoves, furnaces, &c., 29 Exchange and 10 Aqueduct.—See page 659
Trousdale, Charles M. engineer, Oak n. Jay, boards 36 Jones
[Jones
Trousdale, Eliza, widow of William J. h. 36
Trousdale Maria A. dressmaker, b. 16 Maggie
Trousdale Thomas S. blacksmith, Lyell av. c. Lake av. house 16 Maggie
Trousdale William J. machinist, 110 Mill, h. 36 Jones
[St. Paul
Troy Patrick, moulder, 30 Court, h. 118 S.
Troy William, laborer, house 13 Wait
True Benjamin, waiter, house 10 Jackson
True Charles H. justice of Sessions, Court House, house at Pittsford
True Charles W (McBride & True), 2 Stone, house 47 Park avenue
True Daniel M. salesman, bds. 47 Park av.
True George E. salesman, 38 Exchange, h. at Belvedere
True Hattie M. Miss, saleswoman, bds. 155
True Louise Miss, house 47 Park avenue
True Marie H. widow of Daniel, house 47 Park avenue
True Mary S. widow of Franklin, house 155 Brown
[155 Brown
True William F. brookmaker, 5 N. Ford, b.
Truesdale George, lawyer and police justice, City Hall, house 15 Madison
[b. do.
Truesdale Nancy, servant, City Hospital,
TRUESDELL, WILLIAM G. lumber, 140 Lake av. h. McCracken cor. First.—See page 629
Truex George H. boards 8 Gorham
Truex John H. supt. house 8 Gorham
Truell, E. Miss, teacher, 27 N. St. Paul, h. 44 Adams
[Asylum
Trump, Ernest F. clerk, 147 State, boards 54
Trump William, nurseryman, h. 54 Asylum
Trzeciak, Alexander, teacher, Free Academy, house 91 Scio
Trzeciak, John, boards 91 Scio
Tschernich, Clara H. tailor, bds. 23 Troup
Tschernich, Gustave, foreman, 12 Andrews, h. 36 Hudson

GEO. GOULD & SON. Extra Shoe Laces for Low Cut Shoes, Silk Lacing, Wide Silk Braid, etc., may be found at 10 State St.
Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · City Directory Collection · 1880

Tschernich Otto, tailor, 13 Andrews, b. 180
State
Tschetter Henry H. machinist, Leighton
Bridge Works, b. 81 Pennsylvania av.
Tubbs George L. clerk, 76 E. Main, h. 14
Chestnut park [Sycamore
Tubbs John, hostler, 17 Division, house 11
Tubbs J. Nelson, chief engineer, Water
Works, City Hall, house 52 Glasgow
Tubbs William N. clerk, Water Works
office, City Hall, boards 53 Glasgow
Tubert John, watchman, N. Y. C. depot, h.
254 St. Joseph [b. 94 St. Joseph
Tucker Charles E. shoemaker, 73 N. Water,
Tucker Charles E. student, University of
Rochester, boards 13 Stillson
Tucker E. W. physician, boards 14 Elm
Tucker Henry D. lawyer, 19 Smith's block,
bords 13 Elm [Charlotte
Tucker John, trimmer, 87 Exchange, b. 47
Tucker Josephine C. boards 8 Franklin
Tucker Louis, painter, bds. 216 Exchange
Tucker Margaret, widow, house 77 Cypress
Tucker Peter, shoemaker, 13 South av. h. 39
Mansion near Violetta
Tuckett Charles, carpenter, house Lorimer
place near Lorimer [Chestnut
Tuell Charles S. clerk, 53 E. Main, bds. 68
Tuell Frederick D. removed to Chicago, Ill.
Tuety Catherine, widow of Peter F. h. 33
Saxton [h. 133 Jones
Tuety George (Porter & Tuety), Oak c. Smith,
Tuety Maggie J. housekeeper, h. 135 Jones
Tuety Peter J. cooper, Butler c. Charles, h.
135 Jones
Tuffield John W. baker, boards 51 Munger
Tuinanman George, laborer, h. 13 Langham av.
Tuinanman Sarah, widow of John, h. 24 Vose
Tullar Nancy, deceased April 11, 1880
Tulley Francis, stoves, 67 Exchange, h. 30
Greig place [Edinburgh
Tulley Francis, jr., clerk, 65 Exchange, b. 45
Tulley William, stovemaker, 63 Exchange,
house 68 Hunter [Waverley House
Tullough William, cutler, 14 Mumford, bds.
Tully Annie, servant, boards 12 W. Maple
Tully Peter, wagonmaker, house 163 Champlain
Tumlity James W. house Plymouth av. c.
Magnolia [Plymouth av.
Tumulty Lawrence, nurseryman, house 254
Tunbridge Caleb J. painter, 40 West av. b.
30 Trowbridge [h. 8 S. Ford
Tunbridge Charles C. painter, 40 West av.
Tunbridge Mary, widow, h. 30 Trowbridge
Tuschey Jeremiah, house 31 Catharine
Tuschey John, tinsmith, 84 E. Main, bds. 31
Catharine [ford, b. 51 Herman
Tufnall Herman, harnessmaker, 29 Mum-
Turk Edward F. student, 51 Powers' bldgs.
boards 2 Trum
Turk Herbert, builder, r. 2 Trum, h. 2. do
Turnbull Adam W. agent, h. 59 Charlotte
Turner Besie Mrs, hairwork, 131 East Main,
house do.
Turner Charles C. boards 2 Henion place
Turner Charles M. painter, 79 Exchange, b.
27 Lancaster

Turner C. Milton, cosmetics, 30 E. Main, b.
146 W. Main [E. Main
Turner Eliza J. Mrs. forewoman, boards 157
Turner Elizabeth, corsets, 28 Sophia, h. do.
Turner Gardiner, boards 9 William
Turner Harriet H. Mrs. teacher, School No.
26, house 31 Prince [28 Sophia
Turner Henry E. shoe finisher, hds. 27 Lan
Turner Kelley, clairvoyant, h. 54 Prospect
Turner Kate A. widow of Asbury A. b. 64
Mansion [do.
Turner Mary A. fancy goods, 320 State, h.
Turner Nehemiah H. farmer, b. 2 Henion pl.
Turner Price T. house 30 Prospect
Turner Richard E. wagon maker, 183 Martindale avenue, house at Gates
Turner Richard S. machinist, h. 27 Lancaster
Turner Sidney, clerk, boards 9 N. Ford
Turner Simon, carpenter, house 14 Erie
Turner Thomas, tinsmith, 26 S. St. Paul, h.
28 Charlotte [h. 26 Fulton av.
Turner Thomas L. machinist, Court c. Stone,
Turner Wm. (Turner & Keoh), h. 320 State
Turner & Keoh (W. Turner & J. T. Keoh),
grocers, 327 State
Turney Daniel, foreman, Erie railway repair
shop, house 4 Adams [Glasgow
Turpin Charles H. photographer, boards 33
Turpin Frederick, looking glasses, 110
Front house 24 Gorham
Turpin Louis, widow of William H. house
17 Greenwood av.
Turpin Morien B. clerk, b. 17 Greenwood av.
Turpin Thomas H. picture masts, 79 Ex-
change, house 33 Glasgow
Turner Charles H. removed from city
Turver William W. physician, Frances cor.
Marion, house do.
Tuech Henry, laborer, house 41 Joiner
Tuschong Matthew P. tailor, b. 39 Campbell
Tuschong Michael, shoemaker, 270 State, h.
106 Saxton [Campbell
Tuschong Nicholas, clerk, 14 Mumford, b. 39
Tuscheong Peter, tailor, house 39 Campbell
Tuttle Carrie E. Miss, house 70 Oak
Tuttle Charles C. clerk, Front c. E. Main, h.
111 East Main [Tappan
Tuttle Charles F. salesman, 73 N. Water, h.
Tuttle Edward A. house 128 West avenue
Tuttle George W. real estate, 47 Arcade, b.
46 Oak [Co], 105 State, h. at Öneida
Tuttle John F. (Chappell, Chase, Maxwell &
Tuttle Margaret, widow of William, bds. 6
Tappan [Paul, b. 29 East av.
Tuttle Washington I. bookkeeper, 53 S. St.
Twag Jeremiah A. policeman, City Hall, h.
31 Kent
Twag Joanna Miss, boards 31 Kent
Twain Mary Miss, boards Broadway
Twamley Patrick, laborer, house 181 Lyell
avenue

HUBACHEK & SMITH, Have a Full Assortment of Imported Sachet Powders.
Underhill Eugene F. clerk, boards 19 Bolivar
Underhill George, grocer, 107 Plymouth av. house do.
Underhill George S. nurse, City Hospital, b.
Underhill James D. shoecutter, ft. Centre, b. 19 Bolivar.
Underhill O. I. Miss, fancy goods, Tremont corner Plymouth avenue, boards do.
Underhill Roswell W. carpenter, 19 Bolivar, house do.
Unglenk George F. clerk, 12 Rochester Savings Bank building, bds. 96 St. Joseph
UNION AND ADVERTISER CO. 82 West Main.—See opp. p. 592
United States Custom House, 15 Exchange
United States Express Co. 55 State
U. S. Signal Office, 212 Powers' buildings
University of Rochester, Prince c. College avenue
[Buchan pk.
Unklin Jacob, cabinetmaker, 184 State, h. 28
Unklin John, cabinetmaker, house 96 St. Joseph
Updike Scott W. (Updike & Co.), b. 11 Fitzhugh
Updike & Co. (S. W. Updike), sauce manufs.
Upham Frances, widow, boards 30 Monroe avenue
Upson Alice Miss, house 165 Monroe avenue
Upson George, saloon, 173 E. Main, b. do.
Upson Joseph S. house 173 East Main
Upson Lucy F. Miss, boards 165 Monroe av.
Upson Bertha E. Mrs. copyist, County Clerk's office, boards 8 Perkins
UPTON CHARLES E. cashier City Bank,
34 State, h. 292 East av. c. Upton pk.—
See page 544
[77 East av.
Upton Clarence H. real estate, 62 E. Main, b.
Upton David, stable, r. 117 W. Main, h. 88 Kent
Upton Elvira E. widow of James, house 85 Court
[R. h. 2 Mumford
Upton Frederick A. brakeman, N. Y. C. R.
Upton James, miller, 5 Aqueduct, house 368 State
[house 368 Kent
Upton James H. foreman, r. 117 W. Main,
Ursprung Anton, clerk, Atwater corner
Chatham, b. do. [Chatham c. Atwater
Ursprung Henry, painter, 3 Canal, boards Ursprung Jacob J. grocer, Chatham c. Atwater, house do.
[Maple
Uschold Joseph, machinist, house 119 West
Uslar Edward E. entry clerk, boards 79 Reynolds
Uslar Ernst, nurseryman, house 79 Reynolds
Uslar Rudolph, gilder, 136 Mill, boards 79 Reynolds
Utach John, tailor, house 21 Wadsworth
Utley Jessie, teacher, School No. 25, boards 116 North av.
[116 North av.
Utley Mary Mrs. widow of Augustus, house
Utman James T. baggageman, N. Y. C. R.
boards Waverley House
Utz Henry J. shoemaker, foot Centre, b. S.
Clint near Monroe avenue

GEO. GOULD & SON.
Gents' and Ladies' Stocking and Heel Protector.
Ankle Supports. 16 State.
Van Bergh Frederick W watchmaker, 146 State, bds. 8 Elm
Van Bergh Marcus H. rem’d to Toronto, Can.
Van Bergh Morris, salesman, house 8 Elm
Van Bergh Sarah, teacher, School No. 13, boards 8 Elm
[12 East avenue
Van Buren Sarah A. widow of Henry H. l.
Van Buskirk Edward E. driver, 159 State, house 102A do.
Van Buskirk Eliza A. Mrs. house 11 George’s pa
Van Buskirk William, painter, 3 Canal, b. 130 Caledonia av. [Main, h. 330 State
Vance Arthur (S. A. McKenna & Co.), 94 W.
Vance Ellen, widow of William, house 141 North Clinton [bds. 34 Fitzhugh
Vance Frederick T. artist, 171 Powers’ bldgs.
Vance George T. painter, 207 E. Main, bds.
52 Gregory
[143 South av.
Vance James F. pressman, 82 W. Main, b.
Vance John C. sewer fuser, h. 14 Martin
Vance Margaret Miss, forewoman, ft. Centre, house 141 North Clinton
Vance Sarah K. Miss, house 89 Buchan park
Vance William J. foreman, 73 North Water, house 15 Marietta
Van Cleak Mary Miss, tailoress, b. 8 N. Ford
Van Clief James, engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. house 8 Woodbury
[119 Weld
Van Dale Elisey G. widow of Luke B. house
Van Dale Henry F. boots and shoes, 94 W.
Main, house 81 Howell
Van Dame James C. conductor, h. 57 Weld
Van Dame Matthew, miller, Jefferson Mills, house 8 Ninth [mill, bds. 8 Ninth
Van Dame Peter J. machine tender, paper
Van De Bogart George F. clerk, 73 E. Main, house 3 James
Vandeburgh Senia, widow, h. 25 Goodman
Van De Carr Norman M. rem’d to Canada
Van De Carr Reuben D. baking powder manuf. spices, &c. 20 and 22 Irving
place, h. 2 Park av.—See page 605
Van De Linde Dennis C. jr. removed to Rifle
Range, Irondequoit [av. h. do.
Van De Linde James M. saloon, 72 North
Vandenbergh Maria, widow, house 8 Hoeber
Vandenbergh Abram F. conductor, R. & L.
O. R. R. house 104 University avenue
Van Den Bergh Rebecca, widow, house 150
West avenue
Vandenbrooke John, laborer, house 114 Jay
Vandervlieth Sebastian, paperhanger, bds.
4 Sherman
Vandepane Edward, laborer, h. 6 Hunting
Vanderbecker George W. harnessmaker, 98
E. Main, house 25 Cole
Vanderbeck Hannah P. widow of Andrew
A. house Lake av. cor. Lake av. park
Vanderbilt John A. clerk, 68 W. Main, bds.
18 Pleasant
Vanderburg Frederick A. student, Rochester
Theological Seminary, b. Trevor Hall
Vanderhaeve Jennie, gilder, 37 Gorham, bds.
43 Nassau
Vanderhaeve John M. clock repairer, house
Vanderhave John M. jr. hairdresser, 194 N.
Clinton, bds. 43 Nassau

ARCADE PHARMACY,
28 West Main Street. None but Competent
Assistance in Attendance, both Day and Night.
Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · City Directory Collection · 1880

Vanderhave Maurice J. shoemaker, 15 Mill, house 105 Hudson [184 Scio]
Van Derhaven Jacob, porter, 70 Mill, house Vandervan Jane, widow of Mareniss, h. 189 Alexander
Vanderkalk Cornelius, car cleaner, near N. Y. C. depot, house 231 St. Joseph
Van Der Kolk John, car cleaner, r. N. Y. C. depot, house 3 Hamburg
Van Der Koorde Herbert B. cabinetmaker, house 3 Leopold [3 Leopold
Van Der Koorde Herbert B. jr. machinist, b. Vandermark Cora Mrs. boards 504 Court
Van Derpool Rosanna, widow of Jesse, h.47 Tyler
Van Derpool William D. teamster, h. Culver
Van Derwall Jacob, house 1 Selling
Van Derwall Jacob, plumber, b. 38 Orange
Van Derwall John C. salesman, 19 Warehouse, h. 38 Orange [38 Orange
Van Derwall John L. plumber, 71 State, bds. Vanderwarth Peter, laborer, 42 Front, house 10 Borchard
Vanderwerf John, house 7 Rhine
Vanderwerf John A. (L. Vanderwerf & Son), house 188 University avenue
VANDERWERF LEONARD & SON (John A. Vanderwerf), carpenters and contractors, 55 Fitzhugh, house 138 University ave.
—See page 617
Vanderwerf Martin, painter, 5 S. St. Paul, house 89 Alexander
Van Derwillen Krine, meat curer, h. Hayward pk. n. St. Joseph [b. 1 Bismarck pl
Van Deusen Charles E. moulder, 150 N. Water, Van Deusen Eugene, laborer, h. 1 Bismarck place [Sherman
Van De Vate Leonard, laborer, house 24 Van De Vate Peter, blindmaker, foot Rowe, b. 24 Sherman [Main, b. 82 West ave.
Van De Venter John J. salesman, 83 East Van De Watter Charles, miller, Race, boards Farmers' Hotel [b. 40 Adams
Van Doorn Charles E. clerk, 27 Exchange, VANDERWALD & SON (John A. Vanderwal)
Van Door John, mason, house 44 Tappan Van Dusen Curtis F. house 173 Lyell avenue Van Dusen Emily R. Mrs. dressmaker, 178 Lyell avenue, house do.
Van Dusen Maria L. widow, b. 9 Franklin Van Dusen Robert F. switchman, h. 14 Lime Van Dusen Susan, widow of Ambrose Van, house 37 North avenue [South ave.
Van Dusen Abiel, teamster, 4 Griffith, house 137 Van Dyk Andrew, teacher, b. 1 Genesee Van Dyke Benjamin, laborer, h. 11 Green Van Dyke John L. cigars, 212 West Main, h. 1 Genesee Van Epps Abram W. house 135 N. Union Van Epps John C. 104 S. St. Paul, h. 60 do.
Van Etten Mary A. widow of James F. h. 54 Ambrose Van Etten William, house 38 Saratoga ave.
Van Every Frank, waiter, house 5 Julia
Van Heyl Joseph [b. E. Main opp. Stone Van Heyl John, shoemaker, 7 South avenue, Van Hoesen Lawrence M. deceased
Van Hoesen Maggie, vestsmaker, b. 8 Bloss Van Hoesen Samuel C. blindmaker, 129 Mill, house 140 Frank
Van Hook Frank, boatman, h. r. 107 Lake avenue [b. 2 Perkins
Van Hooser Isaac, miller, 156 Lake avenue, Van Hooven John C. house 8 Zimmer Van Horn Burt, collector U. S. internal revenue, 7 Powers' bldgs. b. at Brackett House
Van Horn Maria, widow, house 66 Troup Van Houghton Adeline, removed from city Van Houte Isaac J. carpenter, Frankfort n. Jay, house rear 27 Sherman
Van Houte John, carpenter, Frankfort n. Jay, house 27 Sherman
Van Houten Augusta J. Miss, h. 134 Jones Van Houten James S. painter, h. 134 Jones Van Houten John O. shoemaker, 75 North Van Houten Julia, house 124 Jones
Van Ingen Arie, house 29 Jones avenue Van Ingener John A. coal, 4 West ave. b. 28 do.
Van Ingener J. V. Mrs. house 23 West avenue Van Ingener Margaret G. Miss, dressmaker, 29 Jones ave. bds. do. [15 Hudson
Van Ingener Mary A. widow of Bernhard S. h. Van Ingener William, student, bds. 23 West avenue
Van Keuren Benjamin, house 79 State Van Keuren Hannah, widow of John, bds. 41 Cherry [Sherman
Van Lare David, laborer, 134 Oak, house 30 Van Leer Pater, removed to Fairport Van Lennep Henry M. boards 30 Madison Van Lieu Andrew J. h. 133 University ave.
Van Liew John, shoemaker, 15 Mill, house 249 North [2 Bismarck place
Van Male John, carrier, house 55 Kirk Van Meter Charles, student, b. 94 Alexander Van Meter Mary Miss, boards 94 Alexander Van Nance Robert M. rem'd to New York city
Van Ness Anna M. dressmaker, boards 45 Hudson [Mortimer
Van Ness Catharine E. widow, house 13 Van Ness Cornelius W. V. carpenter, house 45 Hudson [boards Hudson n. Norton
Van Ness John, flour and feed, 713 Hudson, Van Ness Sarah A. dressmaker, boards 45 Hudson [Norton
Van Ness William, farmer, house Hudson n. Van Normin Alfred, removed from city Van Roe Abram, doormaker, Aqueduct, boards 85 Thomas

GEO. GOULD & SON Keep Shoe Dressings, Blackings, Brushes, and Daubers. 16 State St.
Van Voorhis Menzo (Eastman & Van Voorhis), 14 State, boards 9 Troup
Van Voorhis Quincy (J. & Q. Van Voorhis), 79 Powers' bldg. house 13 Park av.
Van Vorst Chas. H. finisher, Court c. Stone, boards 23 Pearl
Van Vorst David S. brakeman, N. Y. C. R. house 1 Wilder [15 Selden
Van Vorst Edwin, policeman, City Hall, h. Van Vorst Gabriel J. armorer, N. Y. State house arsenal, boards 23 Pearl
Van W. W. Frank, laborer, paper mill
Van Wagner Nathan, painter, h. 9 William
Van Was Charles, peddler, house 58 Vienna
Van Wezel John C. boards 15 Vose
Van Winkle J. W. removed from city
Van Woert Isaac, house 9 White
Van Zandt Benjamin B. manager, Court c. Stone, house 56 Monroe avenue
Van Zandt Charles E. framemaker, 37 Gorham, boards 82 North St. Paul
Van Zandt Clarence D. clerk, 20 West Main, boards 18 North avenue
Van Zandt George D. tinsmith, h. 28 Stone
Van Zandt Irving W. (Van Zandt & Heath), 22 East Main, h. 244 do. [84 Henry
Van Zandt John, laborer, paper mill, house Van Zandt John J. bookkeeper, 74 Mill, b. 18 North avenue
Van Zandt Llewellyn H. bookkeeper, Roch. Savings Bank, boards 18 North av.
Van Zandt Mary, widow of J. J. b. 18 North avenue
Van Zandt Maxcy N. (Van Zandt & Heath), 22 East Main, house 244 do.
Van Zandt Minnie, teacher, School No. 12, boards 18 North avenue
Van Zandt Nelson L. bookkeeper, 14 Mumford, boards Brackett House
Van Zandt Romeo, removed to S. Greece
Van Zandt Sarah J. Mrs. boards 18 Oak
Van Zandt Wm. R. clerk, bds. 18 North av.
Van Zandt & Co., B. B. Van Zandt manager, spices, Court corner Stone

Van ZANDT & HEATH (M. N. & I. W. Van Zandt, and W. F. Heath), teas, coffee, and spices, 23 East Main.—See page 598

Varley James W. engineer, N. Y. C. R. R.
Van Nest Elizabeth J. widow of Wm. J. bds. 104 Exchange
Varnum Jonas P. lawyer, 1 Roch. Savings Bank bldg. boards 28 Spring
Varn John A. watchmaker, Court c. Stone, boards 9 East avenue
Varty James, civil engineer, b. 19 Scramont
Vary Calvin P. H. student, University of Rochester, boards 2 Chestnut
Vary William M. salesmen, h. 37 Hudson
Vaugh Charles E. firefighter, N. Y. C. R. house 138 North [13 Franklin
Vaughan Henry W. expressman, 83 State, h. Vaught Mabel, dressmaker, b. 55 E. Main.
Vaughan Maggie Miss, boards 36 Nassau
Vaughan Marinda A. Miss, dressmaker, 55 East Main, house do. [avenue
Vaughan Richard F. machinist, h. 8 Jones

Hubachek & Smith, Headquarters for Imported and Domestic Soaps of all Kinds.
Verian Mary, widow of Richard, bds. 24  
West avenue [b. 1 Fitzhugh]  
Verian Richard, moulder, bds. 2 Bolivar  
Vernam James B. clerk, bds. 9 East  
Verspelle Henry, glazier, 7 W. Main, bds. 7  
Verspelle Isaac, laborer, 7 Berlin  
Verspelle John, laborer, house 10 Vose  
Verspelle John, jr. shoemaker, 2 Woodbury,  
house 63 Hudson [b. 7 Berlin]  
Verspelle Peter, woodworker, 158 N. Water,  
Ver Valin Jane, widow of George W. h. 64  
Platt  
Verify Mary J. music teacher, bds. 64 Platt  
Vetter August (S. N. Miller & Co.), 149 N.  
Water, house 76 Joiner  
Vetter Charles L. flier, 120 Mill, h. 3 Pryor  
Vetter Christina, widow of Frederick, bds.  
26 Uilm [Uilm]  
Vetter Frederick, clerk, 64 State, house 32  
Vetter Gottlieb J. trimmer, 78 Mill, bds. 197  
Scho [Ringelstein alley]  
Vetter Joseph W. cutter, 64 Mill, house 8  
Vetter Valentine, carpenter, house 197 Scho  
Veyhl Henry E. furniture and upholstery,  
50 East Main, house 338 State.—  
See page 685  
Viano George W. engineer, b. 104 Hudson  
Viano Louise, seamstress, house 110 State  
Viano Sophis M. house 140 Hudson  
Vicinus Christian, laborer, bds. 4 Philander  
Vicinus Henry, laborer, boards 4 Philander  
Vicinus Magdalen, widow of Henry, h. 4  
Philander [rue], h. 16 North av.  
Vicinus William (Whitmore, Rawber & Vicini)  
Vick Charles F. printer, 62 State, house St.  
James park near Sherman  
Vick Charles H. clerk, 62 State, boards East  
avenue corner Vick park [Champlain]  
Vick Charles J. shoecutter, 55 Mill, h. 118  
Vick Charles S. pressman, Vacuum Oil  
Works, boards 118 Champlain  
Vick Edward, lampmaker, 11 Warehouse, b.  
r. 96 S. St. Paul  
Vick Edward H. clerk, 62 State, h. 28 Vick  
park  
Vick Elvira, widow of George, h. 10 Clifton  
Vick Frank H. cashier, 62 State, h. 23 Vick  
park, avenue B [University av]  
Vick Frederick W. florist, h. Gulver pl. n.  
Vick George A. machinist, 118 Mill, bds. 10  
Clifton  
Vick James, seedman and florist, 82  
State c. Market, h. 325 East av. near  
Vick park.—See page 646  
Vick James, jr. 62 State, h. 315 East av. cor.  
Vick park  
Vick Joseph H. florist, 62 State, h. at Greece  
Vick Joseph S. cutter, 123 Mill, house 67  
Prospect  
Vick William, florist, h. 28 Vick pk. av. B  
Vick William H. clerk, 62 State, h. 86 Vick  
park, avenue B

HUBACHEK & SMITH,  
Have Saratoga, Geyser, Vichy, Star,  
Seltzer, and Deep Rock always on Draught.
VICKERMAN John, market, Seward corner
Champlain, house do.
VICKERMAN William H. removed from city
Vickers Stephen J. bookkeeper, 143 State, h.
15 N. Washington
VICKERY Abraham, deceased Oct. 10, 1879
VICKERY Charles A. agent Rochester Cotton
Mills, house 41 S. Union [S. Union
VICKERY Mary L. widow of Abraham, bds. 41
VICKROY John P. teamster, h. 126 Lake av.
Viehan George, blacksmith, bds. 28 Lowell
Viehan John, tailor, cutter, 44 Mill, h. 26 Lowell
Viehan Louisa M. M. removed to New
York city
Viehan William, tailor, bords 26 Lowell
Viehan John, driver, boards 7 Fitzhugh
VIELE PLATT B. secretary and treasurer
East Side Savings Bank, 127 E. Main,
boards 6 Elm.—See page 541
Viele Platt C. deceased Nov. 4, 1879
Viele Platt C. Mrs. house 6 Elm
Viergerver Cornelius, blindmaker, boards 149
Clifford
Viergerver Peter, painter, house 149 Clifford
Viergerver Anna Mrs. dressmaker, 100 Ex-
change, house do.
Viergerver Charles, painter, bds. 127 Hudson
Viergerver Jennie, bords 100 Exchange
Viergerver John, carpenter, Minerva pl. bds.
100 Exchange
Viergerver Michael, cutter, bds. 127 Hudson
Viergerver Nellie, widow, house 137 Hudson
Vierow Frederick, laborer, h. 50 Selloing
Villnow Charles F. tailor, 28 German, h. do.
Vincent Chauncey J. servant h. 52 Rowley
Vincent Edward B. keeper, Monroe County
Penitentiary, South avenue
Vincent Edwin B. bookkeeper, 4 Andrews
c. N. Water, h. Frost av. c. Reynolds
Vincent Jane, widow of John T. h. 5 Swan
Vincent John P. sewing machine repairer,
h. 20 Gardiner park [School, h. do.
Vincent Mary Sister, teacher, Holy Redeemer
Vincent Russell B. fireman, boards 168 North
Vine Adeline Miss, house 115 Monroe avenue
Virgo Sidney D. ticket agent, N. Y. C. R.
R depot, house 45 Jones avenue
Virkus Henry, engineer, house 25 Catharine
Vocth Joseph F. butcher, 39 Monroe av. b.
27 Broadway
Voolker Mary, widow of Adam, house 46
Hoeltzer
Voelker Frederick W. machinist, 129 Mill,
Voelker Henry, machinist, 129 Mill, h. 12
Almira
Voelker John, tailor, 15 Masonic block, bds.
Voelkl Christian, shoemaker, h. 97 Wilder
Voelkl George, shoemaker, h. 103 W. Maple
Voelkk Joseph, shoemaker, 128 West Maple,
house do.
W Maple
Voelkl Theresa, widow of Siegmund, h. 194
Voets John, laborer, house 121 Childs
Voog Adam, market, 107 W. Main, h. 170
Vogel Barbara, widow, boards 24 Frances
Vogel Charles, cornice maker, 84 E. Main, h.
59 Andrews
Vogel Charles V. waiter, Clinton Hotel, b. do.
Vogel Gustave, laborer, house 864 E. Main

Vogel Johanna, widow of John, house 41
Atwater [N. Clinton
Vogel John, cabinetmaker, Aqueduct, h. 135
Vogel John, laborer, house 63 Childs
Vogel John O. cornice maker, 84 E. Main,
house 75 S. Union [Clifford
Vogel Leonard, carpenter, house Dudley c.
Vogel Leonard, sashmaker, 9 Basin, house
138 North Clinton [191 Brown
Vogel Michael, cabinetmaker, Aqueduct, h. 135
Vogel John, laborer, house 34 Frances
Vogel Thomas F. printer, 3 West Main, h. 130
Frank
Vogel Vincent C. walter, h. r. 43 Delevan
Vogel Wilhemina, house 3 Marletta
Vogler Anna, boards 82 Front
Vogler Edward, optician, boards 154 Brown
Vogler Hilarius, carpenter, house Clifford
near Maria
Vogler John, carpenter, house 52 Scramont
Vogler Wendell, tailor, house 31 Lowell
VOGT ALBRECHT, dress and upholstery
trimmings, 116 N. St. Paul, house 30
Gorham.—See page 673
Vogt Anthony, grocer, 35 Scio, house do.
Vogt Barthaver, tailor, house 48 William
Vogt Constantine, mason, house 42 Caroline
Vogt Frederick, clerk, 64 Front, house do.
Vogt John, laborer, ft. Cliff, h. 58 Oakman
Vogt John T. shoemaker, 15 Mill, house N.
Clinton near Norton
Vogt John W. collarmaker, boards 33 Stone
Vogt Joseph, butcher, house 27 Broadway
Vogt Joseph L. marble cutter, 122 South St.
Paul, h. 48 Scramont
Vogt Martin, trimmer, 3 Canal, h. 38 Stone
Vogt Mary A. feed store, 64 Front, house do.
Vogt Peter, hairdresser, 43 E. Main, h. 47
Asylum
Vogt Sophia, widow of John, b. 17 Maria
Vogt Thomas, brickmaker, h. 27 Broadway
Voks Frederick, laborer, house 5 York
Vols John, boards 45 Wilder
Vols William, gunsmith, house 50 W. Maple
Voins Joseph, brewer, 111 N. St. Paul, b.
7 Martin
Voke Geo. M. printer, 8 Mill, b. 37 Franklin
Volk Philip, varnisher, 73 State, h. 11 Baden
Volkert Henry, spinner, house 91 N. Clinton
Volkert Michael, saloon, 4 Pinnacle av. h. 5
Alexander park
Volkmuth Eva, widow of John, h. Ackerman
Volkmuth Joseph, bootmaker, b. Ackerman
near Bay
Voll Felix, brewer, 111 N. St. Paul, h. 132 do.
Vollersen Peter, gardener, Frost avenue c.
Olean, house 10 Frost avenue
Vollmer Henry, watchman, house 11 Ames
Vollar John, carpenter, 87 Exchange, h. 4
Oakland park
Volz Frederick, boards 115 Broadway
Volz Frederick J. clerk, 132 E. Main, bds.
1 Amity [115 Broadway
Volz Joseph F. foreman, 27 East Main, hds.
Volz Peter, sexton St. Peter and Paul's
church, house East Maple
Volz Valentine, removed to Albany

ARCADE PHARMACY. Genuine Citrate of Magnesia on Draught. Is agreeably Refrigerant and Laxative.
Waddell George, gardener, house 15 Sanford
Waddell Henry, cabinetmaker, 2 Hill, h. 226 Jay
Waddell Mary, widow of Joseph, h. 169 Jay
Wade Mary Jane, widow of J. B. boards 1 Shamrock
Wade Warren W. inspector water works, City Hall, house 1 Shamrock
Wade William, carpenter, h. 10 Ambrose
Wadick Ann, widow of James, h. 31 Romeyn
Wadick George, painter, boards 31 Romeyn
Wadick James, deceased Dec. 3, 1879
Wadick James A. removed to Toronto, Can.
Wadick Michael, flagman, boards 31 Romeyn
Wadick Patrick C. bracketmaker, 73 Jay, boards 31 Romeyn
Wadick Thomas, porter, boards 31 Romeyn
Waddington Mary Ann, widow of Paul, h. Park avenue near Bowen
Wadsworth Whiting, boards 77 Lake avenue
Waffle Andrew, clerk, boards 25 Troup
Waffle Charles, teamster, house 25 Troup
Waffle Charles E. shoemaker, 75 West av. boards 25 Troup [4 Vose
Wagenmaker Abraham, tailor, 17 Front, h.
Wager Alexis B. boards 88 Tappan
Wager Eliza J. Miss, boards 88 Tappan
Wagner John, hairdresser, 2 N. St. Paul, h. 69 Franklin
Wagner Miles, blacksmith, University av. corner Alexander, h. 238 E. Main
Wagner William M., blacksmith, University av. cor. Alexander, h. 238 E. Main
Wagner Adam D. driver, Clinton Hotel, h. 1724 State, house 12 Terry
Wagner John, shoemaker, 88 N. Water.
Wagner Albert, watchmaker, 179 N. St. Paul, house 136 N. Clinton
Wagner Augustus, baggageman, N. Y. C. depot, house 57 Lincoln
Wagner Augustus, cabinet maker, 211 East Main, house 60 Delevan [Jay
Wagner Barbara, widow of Joseph, house 88
Wagner Barbara, widow of Peter, house 23 Asylum [house do.
Wagner Caroline Mrs. milliner, 59 Nassau
Wagner Charles, laborer, bds. 36 Romeyn
Wagner Charles, deceased August, 1879
Wagner Charles, laborer, house 22 Mark
Wagner Charles, tailor, 35 State, b. 12 Terry
Wagner Charles J. F. tailor, house 82 West Maple
Wagner Charles W. clerk, bds. 9 Vienna
Wagner Christian, tailor, 50 Weld, house do.
Wagner Conrad W. druggist, 101 Hudson, house do.
Wagner Daniel, artist, 79 Arcade, house do.
Wagner Dora, saloon, 12 N. Clinton, h. do.
Wagner Edward, laborer, b. State n. Centre
Wagner Edward, conductor, N.Y. C. R. R. bds 139½ E. Main
Wagner Edward G. deceased March 20, 1880
Wagner Eliza, widow of Philip, house 53 Pennsylvania avenue
Wagner Ferdinand, boards 75 Ontario
Wagner Francis, blacksmith, h. 231 Brown
Wagner Frank G. hairdresser, 61 Jay, b. 82 W. Maple

HUBACHEK & SMITH. Our Imported Cigars are First Quality and can be relied upon.
HUBACHEK & SMITH,

Solo Manufacturers of Hubachek’s Pectoral
Acaelia, Warranted to Cure Coughs and Colds.

WALDER AMOS, pattern and model
maker, 129 Mill, house 17 Fulton av.
—See page 684
Walker Rosy, carpetweaver, b. 44 Sherman
Walker Sanford, butcher, h. 106 Caledonia
avenue
Walker Sarah A. Mrs. washerwoman, h. 47
Walker Sarah F. widow of William, house 8
S. Clinton
Walker William C. clerk, Post Office, h. 114
Walker William H. tinsmith, h. 81 William
Walker William H. M. engineer, house 30
North av.
Walker William J. salesman, 164 W. Main,
Walker William R. h. S. York n. Chaplin
Walker William T. carpenter, house Ninth
near Rowe
Walker Walsingham John. moulder, 9 Hill, b. 15
Walker Walsingham. moulder, 8 Hill, b. 15
Walker Elizabeth
Wall Ann, widow of Michael, h. 17 Vincent
Wall Charles W. special dep. collector,
Custom House, 15 Exchange, boards 5
Livingston place
Wall Edward, tallyman, Brown cor. Kent,
Wall Ellen, widow, b. r. 21 Monroe avenue
Wall John, laborer, house 78 South avenue
Wall Margaret, deceased Aug. 2, 1879
Wall William H. supt. Holloway's stone
yard, 8 West av. h. 28 Favor
Wallace Anna W. Mrs. house 5 Jay
Wallace Betsey, widow of Moses, h. 25 North
Frasers
Wallace Eliza, matron, Home for the Friend-
less, East avenue corner Alexander
Wallace Ellen, widow of John, h. 412 Brown
Wallace George A. physician, 18 N. Clinton,
b. 12 Favor
Wallace G. collector, boards 1074 E. Main
Wallace Hannah, widow of Michael, house
17 Catharine
Wallace James E. painter, h. 954 South St.
Wallace John, b. Goodman n. Park avenue
Wallace John A. grocer, 6 Lake av. h. do.
Wallace John D. salesman, 53 E. Main, h.
126 N. St. Paul
Wallace John H. clerk, 14 Exchange, bds.
Wallace Maggie M. teacher, School No. 17,
b. 412 Brown
Wallace Margaret, widow of Martin, house
Wallace Robert, house 94 Jay
Wallace Robert, clerk, 17 State, b. 94 Jay
Wallace Thomas, toolmaker, b. 413 Brown
Wallace Thomas, porter, Brackett House,
house 81 Bolivar
Wallace Thomas W. clerk, boards 94 Jay
Wallace Timothy, house 18 North Clinton
Wallace William, foreman, 68 Mill, house 5
Clifton
Wallace William L. deputy collector U. S.
customs, boards 21 South Clinton
Walldorf Louis, watches, 198 West Main,
house do.
Walting Mary Mrs. house 71 Mt. Hope av.
Walling Sampson, clerk, house 9 New York
Walling William, painter, b. 71 Mt. Hope av.
Wallington Charles, baker, Brackett House,
house 68 Joiner
Wallis Edward, veterinarian, house 2 Van
Wallis Edward, jr. machinist, Court corner
Stone, h. 50 Alexander

HUBACHEK & SMITH,
Have Pharmacy of all Kinds by the
Ounce or Original Package.
Walter John J. machinist, 121 N. Water, b. 1839.
Joseph, carpenter, 5 Ringelstein a.
Leroy E. clerk, 136 State, house 52.
Cypress.
Lorenzo D. & J. S. dentists, 33
Smith's block, house 53. Caledonia a.
Mary Ann Miss, house 39.
Nicholas, house Hollister. c. Lansing.
Peter, laborer, house 4. Galusha.
Philip, teamster, boards 70.
William, polish, house 9 Webster.
see Wolters.
Julia Miss, boards 38.
Hickory.
Michael, dispatcher, b. 237.
North.
William (Walters & Davis), 1 Smith's block, house 16.
Joslyn park.
Wild.
Walters & Davis (Walters & C. S. Davis), tailors, 1 Smith's block.
Charles, carcleaver, b. 69.
Sanford.
Ernst, carpenter, b. 150 North a.
George, tinsmith, b. 1 Elm, boards 23.
St. Joseph.
Works, b. 12.
Henry, millwright, Leighton Bridge.
University avenue. —See page 98.
Walter James W. laborer, b. 11.
North a.
James, chemist, 50 Mill.
John, artist, 62 State, b. 3 Scramton.
Fred. waiter, 9 Mill, b. 65.
N. Paul.
Jennie E. attendant, Insane Asylum, boards do.
Clifford n. Hudson.
Ambrose, saloon, 103.
Hudson, house 3.
Frank, shoemaker, b. 150.
Berlin.
Herman, laborer, b. Emerson n. R. R.
John, hackman, house 68.
Mary Mrs. house rear 57.
Kirk.
Mary A. widow of John, b. 60.
Oakman.
Matthis, farmer, b. 150.
Berlin.
Wm. blacksmith, bds. rear of 57.
Kirk.
HENRY, proprietor Newport House, Irondequoit Bay, house do. —See page 98.
av. n. avenue A.
Mary A. widow of Peter, b. Harris.
Orlow E. carpenter, boards 3.
Harris. ave. near avenue A.
ster road n. Bay.
F. upholsterer, house Web.
Wambach, boards 88.
Mary, widow of George, house 131.
Bay.
Wambach, Matthias, laborer, b. Keller near.
Peter G. farmer, b. Good man n.
Norton.
Albert, laborer, b. Lincoln n. Stevens.
Christopher, driver, 117.
N. Clinton, house 28.
Joseph, removed from city.
Philip, tailor, b. 61.
Thomas, h. 58.
Chatham.
Ferdinand, laborer, b. 57.
Herman.
Ferdinand, yardman, 117 North.
Clinton, house 25.
Wenderson Henry L. laborer, b. 4.
Wenderson Martin, laborer, bds. 4.
Wendterke Charles, fireman, Vacuum Oil.
Works, boards 152.
Plymouth avenue.
Wardke Herman, deceased Nov. 10, 1879
Wardke Herman, laborer, ft. Cliff, h. r. 9
[Hoeltzer]

Wandke Tena, widow of Herman, house 19
Wanford Susan, widow of Benj., b. 29 Hill
Wangman Caspar, laborer, house 22 Hebard
Wangman Edward, lastmaker, 81 N. Water, boards 21 Terry
Wangman Frederick, carpenter, h. 31 Kirk
Wangman John, policeman, City Hall, h. 35
Buchan park
Wangman Joseph, lastmaker, Shawmut building, house 14 Herman

Wanner Annie M., stichcer, boards 4 York
Wanzer George G., dentist, 18 Elwood bldg. house 53 Madison

[av.]
Ward Aaron W., clerk, 83 State, h. 5 Fulton
Ward Albert, salesman, 20 East Main, h. 35
Fitzgibbon [shop, h. 12 Lincoln
Ward Alexander, blacksmith, N. Y. C. car
Ward Amelia Miss, millinery, 3 E. Main, b. 864 Tappan
[av.]
Ward A. Charles, shoemaker, 143 State, b. 3
Ward Benj. P. insurance, 14 State, b. 60 S. St. Paul
Ward Bernard B. laborer, b. 8 Evergreen pk.
Ward Bridget, widow of Bernard, h. 3 Evergreen park [Oak
Ward Bridget., widow of William J. bds. 78
Ward Caroline, grocer, Adams c. Prospect, house do.

Ward Carrie Mrs. house Jay corner State
Ward Catharine, widow of Michael, h. 39 Court [Magne
Ward Charles, trimmer, 87 Exchange, b. 7

WARD EDWARD, grainer and painter, Goodnow n. Monroe av. h. do. —See page 614

[av.]
Ward Edward R. moulder, 150 N. Water
Ward Frank A. insurance, 4 Exchange pl. h. Grove place [26 N. Union

Ward Frank R. tobacconist, 2 'Andrews', h.
Ward George E. shoemaker, Stewart's bldg. boards 52 Hunter

Ward Henry A. natural science collection, 2 College avenue, house do. [do.
Ward Henry L. naturalist, 2 College av. h.
Ward Henry M. house 2 College avenue
Ward Herbert L. lawyer, 14 Smith's blk. b.

Grove place

Ward Hiram H. laborer, house 180 E. Main
Ward James, whittener, 136 Mill, h. 30 Cady
Ward John, laborer, 5 Champlain
Ward Joseph B. (WARD & CLARK), 12 State, h. 3 Prince [c. Allen, h. do.
Ward Kate Mrs. boarding house, Elizabeth

Grove place corner Gibbs

Ward Levi F. (L. A. & L. F. Ward), h. 3

WARD L. A. & L. F. insurance agents, 4 Exchange place.—See page 546

Ward Martha, widow of John, b. Goodman near Monroe avenue

Ward Mary, widow of Michael, h. 80 Smith
Ward Mary A. widow of Philip, boards 45 Franklin

Ward Miranda, nurse, City Hospital, b. do.
Ward Nellie Miss, boards Allen c. Elizabeth

Ward Olivia W. Mrs. house 26 Marshall
Ward Patrick, flagman, N. Y. C. depot, h. 93 Frank [80 Smith
Ward Patrick, shoemaker, Stewart's bldg. h.
Ward Patrick, fireman, R. & S. L. R. R. h. Elizabeth corner Allen

Ward Peter C. contractor, house 36 Fitzhugh
Ward Susan, washwoman, house ? Magne
Ward Susanah, widow of William, b. 173
North Clinton [Roney
Ward Thomas, packer, Frankfort Mills, h. 26
Ward Thomas, moulder, 150 N. Water, h. 104 Champlain [Foehner
Ward Tobias, stonemason, 22 West av. b. 4
Ward Westel W. salesman, 80 State, b. 60 S.
St. Paul

WARD WILLIAM H, secretary, treasurer, and supt. Citizens' Gas Co. 15 North St.
Paul, house 29 Allen.—See page 537

WARD & CLARK (J. B. Ward and Clarks), insurance agents, 14 State.—See page 553

Wardell Carrie, servant, boards 67 Lake av.
Warder Benjamin H. (WARDER, MITCHELL & Co.), house at Springfield, O.
Wardlaw Samuel D. photographer, 20 State, house 18 King
Wardle Francis R. secretary, Y. M. C. A. 18 East Main, house 18 Chatham
Ward H. A. Mrs. widow of Charles S. b. 153
Moor ave. [Gregory
Ward Mary J. widow of William M. b. 18
Warensky Samual, salesman, 58 Mill, b. 88
North Clinton
Warfield A. N. peddler, 1 Elm, h. at Orleans
Warfield Charles C. cutter, 72 Mill, bds. 10

Waring Florence A. teacher, School No. 18, boards 90 Tappan [Tappan
Waring Isabelle E. widow of John H. h. 90
Waring Isabelle M. Miss, artist, b. 90 Tappan
Waring Mary E. widow of Isaac S. h. 10
Joslyn park
Waring Mary J. Miss, house 60 Meigs
Waring Sarah B. Miss, house 60 Meigs
Warford Frederick, carpenter, house 39 Davis
Warf John, whiipmaker, 56 Exchange, house 181 Frank [n. Furnace, b. 12
Warxford Wachsmuth, Brown's race
Warneck E. teacher, Real Schule, 7 Mortimer, houses 191 North Clinton
Warneck Pedro, tobacconist, 191 N. Clinton, house do. [105 Meigs

Warne Sarah Mrs. boxmaker, 57 State, h.
Warner Andrew J. (WARNER & BROCKETT), 64 Powers' bldgs. h. 17 N. Washington
Warner Chas. F. bookkeeper, 20 Irving pl.
boards 17 Mortimer

CALL AND GET PAMPHLET ON WARMING AND VENTILATION, AT 202 STATE ST., ROCHESTER, N.Y.
Warren Eliza, saloon, 24 N. Water, h. do.
Warren Fred. M. (Warren & Son), 300 East Main, house 46 Tappan
Warren Gardner D. house 51 Fitzhugh
Warren Georgia A. tucker, bds. 2 Leopold
Warren Hiram N. (Warren & Son), 260 E. Main, house 250 do.
Warren H. S. machinist, boards 34 Fitzhugh
Warren John S. doortender, N. Y. C. depot, house 25 Jones avenue
Warren Loren O. foreman, house Monroe avenue n. tollgate [Clinton Hotel
Warren Marcus A. livery stable, 3 Stone, h.
Warren Marion, machinist, 30 Centre, bds. 34 Fitzhugh
Warren Marion Mrs. teacher, b. 34 Fitzhugh
Warren Michael, moulder, 204 State, boards 223 do.
Warren Silas K. agent, house 5 Reynolds
Warren Thomas, teamster, 175 Exchange, house 37 Hunter
Warren Thomas, shoefitter, b. 7 N. Stillson
Warren William R. pedder, h. 114 Fitzhugh
Warren & Son (H. N. and F. M. Warren), grocers, 260 E. Main
Warrihan Francis, blacksmith, Lake av. c.
Wayne John, cooper, 30 Canal, house 153
Wayneman A. carpenter, boards 17 N. Washington
Wayne William A. draughtsman, 62 Powers' bldgs. boards 17 N. Washington
Wayne William C. carpenter, h. 158 Hunter
Wear & Brockett (A. J. Warner and E. A. Brockett), architects, 62 Powers' bldgs.
Wear, see Werner
Wearne John, cooper, 30 Canal, house 153
Wearne John S. laborer, Ford n. Erie canal, boards rear 27 Hill
Wearne Lilly, teacher, Real Schule, 7 Mortimer, boards N. Clinton
Wearne Joseph R. harnessmaker, 128 East Main, house 129 South avenue
Wearne Fred. W. salesman, 79 N. Water, boards 12 Pleasant
Wearne John W. (Warrant & Southworth), 26 South St. Paul, house 45 South av.
WARRANT & SOUTHWORTH (J. W. Warrant and J. B. Southworth), copper smiths, stoves and furnishing goods, 28 S. St. Paul.—See inside back cover
Wearne Alice G. student, University of Rochester, boards 3 Meigs
Wearne Charles, cabinetmaker, h. 31 Penn
Wearne Edgar H. carrier, Post Office, house 53 Hamilton place
Wearne Edward C. bookkeeper, Atwater c.
N. St. Paul, boards 48 Atwater
Wearne Edward K. brewer, Atwater corner North St. Paul, house 48 N. St. Paul

HUBACHEK & SMITH, Headquarters for Imported and Domestic Soaps of all Kinds.
Waterson Alden D. cutter, house 7 William
Waterson Alden D. jr. cigarmaker, 33 Monroe avenue, house 5 Green
Waterson William, tailor, 6 Rauher, h. do.
Watson William, carpenter, house 5 Philander
Watkeys Lewis, conductor, N. Y. C. R.
Watts Francis B. physician, 23 East av. house do.
Watts George B. manager, W. H. Glenny & Co. 65 East Main, house 52 Chestnut
Watts James H. cook, Whitcomb House, house 8 Sycamore.) [52 Chestnut
Watts Sara, bookkeeper, 85 E. Main, bds.
Watts Simon, gardener, h. 272 Plymouth avenue.) [E. Main c. Elm, h. do.
Watson Charles, proprietor Farmers' Hotel, Watson Charles J. removed to Denver, Col.
Watson C. V. physician, bds 9 Madison
Watson Don Alonso, 23 Arcade, house 28 North Clinton [av. house do.
Watson Eleanor W. Mrs. dry goods, 57 Lyell
Watson George L. salesman, 73 E. Main, h. 35 Fitzhugh
Watson George T. clerk, house 96 Pearl
Watson Isabella, widow of Herman D. bds. 25 Lake av. [Roch. b. 28 N. Clinton
Watson James S. student, University of Watson Joe M. caller, North st. engine house, house 148 North avenue
Watson John (P. H. Maygill & Co.), 81 N. Water, house 200 North St. Paul
Watson Marshall, gardener, house Sibley n. Culver
[Court
Watters Mary, widow of Eilibhalet, house 37
Wattey Mary, widow of Chas. W. h. 3 Troup
Watson Sarah, boards East av. near Sibley
Watson William, painter, 207 East Main, h. 124 Broadway
Watson Wm. D. engineer, h. 118 North av.
Watson William G. bookkeeper, Mt. Hope nurseries, house 124 Mt. Hope avenue
Watson William R. Mrs. boards 50 Stone
Watson Winfield S. removed to Fairport
Watt Martha, nurse, h. Lewis n. N. Union
Watt Robert, maltster, house 7 Victoria
Wattle Elizabeth, stitcher, bds. 49 Romeyn
Wattley Mary A. widow of John, house 49 Romeyn
Wattele Rosa, stitcher, boards 40 Romeyn
Wattel Valentine A. engineer, h. 227 Brown
Wattels Hiram J. boiler compound, house 14 J. Howell.[245 State
Watters Eliza J. widow of Erastus, house Watters Ann, widow of Charles, house 7 Delevan. [Tappan
Watters Daniel, tailor, 45 E. Main, house 54
Watters George D. (Watters & Co.), boards 285 State [George & Co.], h. 285 State
Watters John E. coal, 208 State, and (Watters Julia, dressmaker, 63 Andrews, bds. do. [Monroe av. cor. Goodman
Watters Mary, widow of William B. house Watters & Co. (Geo. D. and J. E. Watters), grocers, 208 State
Watts Carrie M. b. Harris av. n. Woodford
Watts David S. removed to Williamsport, Pa.
Watts Frederick B. clerk, 8 Hill, h. 24 Platt
Watts George, cooper, 65 N. Water, house 43 Kirk
Watts Kate Mrs. servant, 6 Stillson, bds. do.
Waugh Agnes, widow of David, house 223 Exchange
Waugh David, deceased Dec. 25, 1879
Waugh George E. cutter, 64 Mill, h. 12 Rome
Waugh John T. painter, boards 80 Adams
Waugh Samuel, deceased Oct. 25, 1879
Waugh Thomas, mason, house 80 Adams
Waugh William A. boards 80 Adams
Way Albert C. tailor, 9 Sophia, house do.
Way Caroline M. widow of Calvin R. house 128 State [toll gate, Monroe av.
Way Edward C. printer, 6 State, bds.
Way George M. carpenter, boards 128 State
Way Mark, tollgate keeper, Monroe av. h. do.
Waye Delia E. widow of Edwin, house 59
Weadick James M. salesman, 36 State, bds.
Weadick Michael, flagman, State st. crossing.
Weatherwax Eva, widow of Alfred L. house 224 East Main [Lancaster
Weaver Charles F. driver, house No. 2, house 40
Weaver Charles F. house 165 Monroe av.
Weaver Delia W. widow, bds. Marshall cor.
Wadsorth square
Weaver De Valsom G. (Reed & Weaver), 111 State, house 16 North avenue
Weaver Fred. porter, Livingston n. N. St.
Paul, boards 20 Scio [house do.
Weaver George, cigarmaker, 147 North av.
Weaver John, house 33 Greig place
Weaver John H. maker, Livingston n. N.
St. Paul, boards 20 Scio
Weaver John H. gents' furnishing goods, 14 East avenue, house 184 East Main
Weaver Joseph, stonecutter, house Ames n. West Maple [bds. at Brighton
Weaver Lucius E. salesman, 16 Exchange
Weaver Mary Ann Miss, laundress, house 7 Swan
Weaver Robert M. (Pollock, Weaver & Gore), 17 West Main, boards 165 Monroe av.
Weaver Theodore, porter, Livingston n. N.
St. Paul, h. 30 Scio [bds. 48 do.
Weaver Zachariah, gunsmith, 41 East Main
Webb Alice E. Miss, dressmaker, 63 Reynolds
Webb Caroline Miss, boards 31 South Union
Webb Charles E. shoemaker, 91 N. Water, boards 76 Frank
Webb Curtis B. peddler, 1 Elm, h. Manhattan.
Webb Daniel, temperer, 120 Mill, boards 46 Webb Edward, toolmaker, 120 Mill, house 46 Martin.[46 Martin
Webb Edward, jr. toolmaker, 120 Mill, bds. 46
Webb George, shoeemaker, Stewart's bids. h. 16 South avenue
Webb George, laborer, bds. 24 Champlain Webb George, peddler, 1 Elm, h. at Avon.
Webb Helen L. Miss, boards 54 Asylum
Webb Henry March, patternmaker, 15 Platt, house 86 Clifton

RADIATION, DIRECT AND INDIRECT. SEE PAMPHLET
OF THE BUREKA STEAM HEATING CO.
ARCADE PHARMACY.

Eighteen Varieties of Syrups for their Soda Fountain.
Webster Noyes D. expressman, N. Y. C. depot, house 11 Waverly place
Webster Robert, boards 11 Martin
Webster Roy C. student, 83 Powers' bldgs. boards 34 Jay
[Clinton]
Webster William, carpenter, house 173 N.
Webster Wm. civil engineer, house 9 John
Webster Wm. Mrs. music teacher, h. 9 John
Weckerle Jacob, tailor, boards 14 Philander
Weckesser Charles, upholsterer, 78 State, b.90
[St. Joseph]
[St. Joseph]
Weckesser Joseph, cabinetmaker, 2 Hill, h.
Wedd Alfred, printer, 3 West Main, bds. 87
[Manhattan]
[M]annhattan
Wedd Helen A. teacher, School No. 20, bds.
Wedd Matthew C. patternmaker, house 87
[Manhattan]
Weden Joseph, laborer, h. Hebard n. German
Wedge Alfred H. plumber, 97 East av. bds.
98 Tappan [Tappan]
Wedge Emily Mrs. music teacher, bds. 99
Wedow Frederick, shoemaker, h.23 Hollister
Wedow John, shoemaker, 91 North Water, house 23 Hollister
Wedow Mary Mrs. tailorress, 33 Hollister, house do.
[h. 33 Hollister]
Wedow William, cabinetmaker, ft. Centre
Weed Eli, Roch. Baggage and Transfer Co. house 21 Jones avenue
Weed John W. laborer, 49 North Water, h. 173 Exchange
Weed Lewis E. bookkeeper, h. 39 Fitzugh
Weed Lucinda Mrs. house 58 Plymouth av.
Weegar Albert, driver, h. 136 Plymouth av.
Weegar Frank, painter, h. 136 Plymouth av.
Weegar Fred. agent, bds. 136 Plymouth av.
Weegar James, stonemason, bds. 136
Plymouth avenue [East av.]
Weeks Agnes, widow of John R. house 12
Weeds Amanda D. widow of George, h. 196 Monroe avenue
Weeds Charles F. removed to Texas
Weeds Herbert L. clerk, 118 Front, bds. 194
Monroe avenue [194 Monroe av.]
Weeds Loren R. salesmen, 30 Exchange, h.
Weeds Sylvester, removed to Aurora
Weeds William A. salesman, h. 104 Comfort
Wees Smith, porter, Chapman House, b. do.
Wegele Georgeus, basketmaker, h. 32 Kelly
Weigard Annie M. boards 60 Tappan
Weigam Alphonzo E. salesmen, 37 W. Main,
house 22 Howell [66 Adams]
Weigam Amelia, teacher, School No. 26, b.
Weigam Andrew, carpenter, ft. Cliff, and
(Weigam Bros. & Co.), 39 North avenue, house foot Cliff
Weigam Andrew, house 22 Howell
Weigam Andrew J. (Clague & Weigam), W.
Main cor. Exchange, h. 23 Howell
Weigam Ann, grocer, 183 North St. Paul,
house do. [Main, b. do.
Weigam Augusta Miss, dressmaker, 184 E.
Weigam Bathaler, clerk, 39 North av.h.do.
Weigam Brothers & Co. (Frederick, Andrew,
and Mary E. Weigam), flour and feed,
39 North avenue
Weigam Frederick (Weigam Bros. & Co.),
39 North avenue, house 58 do.

Weigam George, carpenter, house North
Clinton near Norton
Weigam George, house 8 Buchan park
Weigam George J. brewer, 111 N. St. Paul,
house 121 do.
Weigam Henry, tailor, boards 48 Martin
Weigam Jacob, farmer, b. N. Clinton near
Norton [68 Adams]
Weigam John, furniture, 44 East Main, h.
Weigam John, trimmer, 70 Mill, boards 39
North avenue
Weigam John, cartman, house 5 Cole
Weigam John, jr. miller, Hill's Mills, h. 42
Lake avenue
Weigam John B. 44 East Main, b.66 Adams
Weigam Lena, widow of Lawrence, bds. 6
Gorham [b. 66 Adams]
Weigam Louis A. bookkeeper, 18 W. Main
Weigam Mary E. (Weigam Bros. & Co.), 39
North av. house do. [22 Howell
Weigam Theresa L instructor, 43 State, b.
Weigam William J. painter, b. 42 Lake av.
Weigam CASPAR, sausage manufacturer,
Front corner Mumford, house do.—See
page 596 [10 Henry
Weigam Jacob, cabinetmaker, 7 N. Water, h.
Weigam John, clerk, Roch. German Ins. Co.
Weigam William, barber, Mumford c. Front,
Wehne George L. dec'd Dec. 10, 1879
Wehne Louis, local agent, 12 Roch. Savings
Bank bldg. house 339 Brown
Wehner Polikar, laborer, house Hague n.
railroad
Wehner Lawrence, tailor, h. 19 Buchan pk.
Wehrle Frank J. cabinetmaker, 149 North
Water h. 66 Kelly [sylvaia av.
Wehrle Frederick, carpenter, h. 57 Penn.
Wehrle Gottfried, flier, 3 Canal, house 128
Frost avenue
Wehrle Mary Ann, widow, house 23 Bond
Weibel Jacob, tailor, house 21 Oregon
Weible John, finisher, Court c. Stone
Weible William, tailor, boards 10 Hope
Weichbrodt August, laborer, house 19 Maria
Weichbrodt William, laborer, house 264 St.
Joseph
Weicher Frank B. clerks, house 9 Oakman
Weicher Henry, tanner, house 31 Martin
Weicher Nicholas, shoecutter, b. 31 Martin
Weicher Peter J. removed to Leadville, Col.
Weidemeler Henry, blacksmith, 8 Canal, b.
148 Cady
Weidemueler Conrad, engineer, Livingston
near North St. Paul, house 114 Chatham
Weidemueler John, machinist, h. 51 Lowell
Weidenboerner John, cabinetmaker, 2 Hill,
h. 674 Gregory [av. h. do.
Weidenboerner Leonard, grocer, 64 Mercer
Weidenmueller Henry, blacksmith, b. 11 Mc
Donald avenue
Weider George, clerk, 34 Grand, boards do.
Weider John, tailor, house 46 Nassau
Weider John A. harnessmaker,164 South St.
Paul, boards 34 Grand
Weider Philip, grocer, 34 Grand, house do.
Weider William J. pressman, 82 West Main,
boards 34 Grand

EUREKA STEAM HEATING CO.'S Apparatus was applied to over 160 Buildings last year.
Weidner George, laborer, 102 Front, bds. 53 Allen
Weidner George, jr. Commercial Hotel, 102 Front, house do. [tton, h. 72 Joiner
Weier Edward, pastor, Evangelical Associa-
Weier Frederick, jr. shoemaker, 83 North Water, house 11 Pitt [bf. 11 Pitt
Weier Herman F. shoemaker, 75 N. Water, Weier Raphael W. shoemaker, 83 North Water, house 5 Hand
Weigand Georgette, house, 106 S. St. Paul, boards 99 Meigs [99 Meigs
Weigand Helen, widow of Eugene, house Weigand Joseph, boots and shoes, 5 Magne, house 28 Centre
Weigand Matthew, wagonmaker, 51 North avenue, house 87 Weld
Weigand Matthew A. (Campin & Weigand), Mt. Hope av. opp. Mt. Hope, house 151 South avenue [167 St. Joseph
Weigel Anna M. widow of Emanuel, house 163 Hudson
Weigel August, nurseryman, h. 81 Hunter Weigel Caroline E. boards 42 Joiner
Weigel Charles E. painter, 185 W. Main, h. 12 Stone
Weigel George, shoemaker, boards 97 Cad
Weigel Henry S. carpet cleaner, 724 Franklin, boards 42 N. Clinton
Weigel Joseph, shoemaker, house 97 Cad
Weigel Joseph, jr. packer, 16 Exchange, b. 97 Cad [house do.
Weigel Louis A. physician, 59 N. Clinton, Weigell Isaac, shoemaker, 270 State, bds.
North American Hotel
Weigell Lucy N. Mrs. house 75 Frances
Weil Catharine, widow of Henry H. h. 6 Tyler [78 Atwater
Weil Isaac, saloon, 160 North av. house Weil Matilda C. clerk, boards 6 Tyler
Weil Sampson, deceased July 20, 1879 Weil Sarah S. grocery, 142 E. Main, house 78 Atwater
Weiland Charles J. (Minges & Weiland), 240 E. Main, boards 5 Nassau [57 Gregory
Weiland Frank A. plumber, 71 State, bds. Weiland Frederick, widow of John, house 87 St. Joseph [57 Gregory
Weiland Godfried, carpenter, 8 Hill, house Weiland Henry J. shoemaker, 15 Mill, bds. 5 Nassau
Weiland Henry L. board [57 Gregory
Weiland Joseph, shoemaker, h. 10 Catharine Weiland Margaret, widow of Sebastian, bds. 10 McDonald avenue
Weiland Otto A. clerk, 5 Hudson, bds. do. Weiland Teresa, widow of Joseph, house 5 Nassau [Whitney
Weiffert Edward, street sprinker, house 74 Weifert George, boot-fitter, bds. 74 Whitney
Weifert Joseph J. butcher, 21 Whiting, bds. 242 Jay [Oakman

HUBACHEK & SMITH,
Sole Manufacturers of the Celebrated Carbulated Insect Powder (warranted).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weitzel Lottie M. teacher</td>
<td>School No. 9 10 Pitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weitzel &amp; Nieuwerde (J. N. Weitzel &amp; H. J. Nieuwerde)</td>
<td>boots and shoes, 127 E. Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch Archelaus, shoemaker</td>
<td>Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch Bridget, widow of James</td>
<td>boards 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch Catharine, servant</td>
<td>[Vought]</td>
<td>Welch Catharine, widow of Nicholas, bds. 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch Daniel, boxmaker, house 6 Gilmore</td>
<td>Welch DeForest, boatbuilder, Glen House, lower falls, boards do.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch Edward E. agent, boards 21 Spring</td>
<td>Welch Ellen, widow of Timothy, house 21 Frankfort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Welch George R. salesman, boards 31 Meigs | Welch Henry, tanner, 108 Front, bds. 69 do. | Welch James, deceased April 9, 1829 Welch James, blacksmith, R & S. L. R. r. Allen cor. Elizabeth | Welch James, laborer, house 16 South av. | Welch James G. grocer, 115 University av. house do. | [h. 4 Smith Welch John, maitster, Warehouse c. Brown, Welch John, laborer, house 7 Kent | Welch John, farmer, house Wolcott road Welch John, jr. farmer, bds. Wolcott road Welch John L. hostler, 3 Division, b. 23 S. St. Paul [Main, h. 102 Jay Welch Joseph A. carriage trimmer, 185 W. Welch Julia, widow of John, h. 57 Frank Welch Martin, painter, boards 18 Ward Welch Martin, upholsterer, h. 252 E. Main Welch Mary, widow of Patrick, h. 15 Ward Welch Mary J. saloon, 21 Spring, house do. Welch Mary L. dressmaker, 7 Kent, bds. do. Welch Moses, laborer, house 114 N. St. Paul Welch Patrick, fireman, Citizen's Gas Co. h. 81 Moore Welch Richard M. lithographer, b. 13 Ward Welch Thomas A. removed from city Welch Timothy, deceased Nov. 15, 1879 Welch William, switchman, rear N. Y. C. depot, house 76 Oak Welch William J. teamster, bds. 54 Reynolds Welch, see Walsh, and Walsh Welcher H. Eugene (Haseltine, Welcher & Co.), 3 Exchange, house 4 Henion pl. Welcher George, paper hangings, 52 East Main, house 125 University avenue Weldon Henry G. house 77 North Union Weldon James C. carver, 119 N. Water, b. 7 First [N. Union Weldon James Z. clerk, 53 East Main, b. 77 Welker Adam, cooper, 30 Canal, house 147 W. Maple Welker August, tailor, house 61 Baden Welker Barbara Mrs. house 10 Hawkins Welker Charles J. tailor, b. 74 St. Joseph Welker Eugene, grocer, 31 Herman, h. do. Welker Margaret, widow of Conrad, h. 78 Hague Welker Mary A. widow of August, house 74 St. Joseph [canal, h. 281 Jay Welker Valentine, engineer, Brown c. Erie Welker Walburge, widow of Philip, house 147 West Maple

HOUSE HEATING BOILERS,

Twenty-four Sizes, Made by the
Eureka Steam Heating Co.
Weller Gilbert, carpenter, h. 46 Catharine  
Weller Jacob, tailor, house 7 Baden  
Weller John, house 1 Olean  
Weller J. Leonard, flagman, N. Ford street crossing, house Herman cor. Hanover  
Weller Nannie Miss, housekeeper, 33 Sophia  
WELLING JOSEPH, lawyer, 71 Powers blids. boards do. —See page 558

Wellington Edward F. student, 41 Powers blids. boards 2 Greig place  
Wellington J. Franklin, salesman, h. 2 Greig  
Wellman Henry, Tanner, boards 89 Front  
Wells Anna M. teacher, boards 141 Tremont  
Wells Charles, foreman, 120 Mill, house r. 335 State  
Wells Charles, jr. temperer, 120 Mill, h. 23  
Wells Eliza F. dressmaker, bds. 141 Tremont  
Wells George W. teamster, 65 N. Water, h. 37 N. Clinton  
Wells Henry, bookkeeper, 14 Exchange, b.  
Wells James M. teacher, Free Academy, b.  
Wells J. Troup  
Wells Jerome B. salesman, h. 20 Edmonds  
Wells Mark removed to Niagara Falls  
Wells Mary, widow, boards 64 East Avenue  
Wells Samuel, tool temperer, 130 Mill, bds. 335 State  
Wells Samuel, shoemaker, 160 1/2 North av.  
Wells Willard R. physician, 4 N. Washington, boards do.  
Wells Wm. C. agent, house 3 Sauer's park  
Wells Wm. H. clerk, 114 W Main, bds. do.  
Wells W. R. Mrs. electropath, 4 N. Washington, boards do.  
Wells Johanna Mrs. house 10 Summer  
Wells John, coachman, 16 N. St. Paul, b. 22 do  
Wells Martin J. carpenter, boards 2 Kent  
Wells Mary, widow of Anthony, h. 2 Kent  
Wells Michael, laborer, house 48 Frank  
Welter Nicholas, tailor, 6 oakland park, house do.  
Welton Mary A. Miss, boards 184 S. Clinton  
Welz Geo. saloon, Magne c. Saxton, h. do.  
Welz Charles, turner, foot Centre, house 7 Hoeltzer  
Wenzelbach Rosanna, widow of Joseph, h.  
Wernett Emma, servant, 6 Broadway  
Wemple Mary, dressmaker, 23 Lyell av. b. do.  
Wemple Mary A. widow of James T. h. 23  
Lyell avenue [183 Alexander  
Wendelgass Benedicta, widow, boards, rear  
Wendell Matthew T. carpenter, h. 3 William  
Wendfield Wm. F. mason, house 72 Lincoln  
Wendover Henry, agent, h. 28 South avenue  
Wenghart Barney, laborer, 4 Griffith, boards  
81 Hickory [change, h. 24 St. Joseph  
Wenger Albert H. harness maker, 34 Ex-  
Wenger Henry, harness maker, 128 East Main, house 70 Hollister  
Wenger Silas, harness maker, 128 E. Main, boards 70 Hollister  
Wenner Charles, laborer, Grape c. Campbell,  
Wenner Daniel, house 2 McDonald avenue  
Wenner Henry J. cabinet maker, 184 State, boards 3 McDonald avenue  
Wenner Michael, laborer, house 126 Wilder  
Wenner Wm. H. cabinet maker, 184 State, boards 2 McDonald avenue  
Wensel Mary G. servant, East avenue corner  
Alexander [h. 12 William  
Wentworth Delos, lawyer, 67 Powers blids.  
Wentworth Frederick S. clerk, boards 13  
William [22 Warner  
Wentworth Leigh R. printer, 82 W. Main, h.  
Wentworth Reginald H. printer, 82 W. Main,  
house 178 East Main [N. Unio  
Wenz Lydia E. Miss, dressmaker, bds. 121  
Werdein Adolph, laborer, house 1 Weeger  
Werden S. W. grocer, 234 E. Main, h. do.  
Werder John, tailor, 41 Hollister, house do.  
Werkmeister Frank, house 61 Lowell  
Wendle Emil, peddler, 1 Elm, house rear  
Wendle Frederick, tailor, house 20 Holland  
Wendle Jacob, porter, 1 Elm  
Wendle Mary, tailoress, boards 16 Holland  
Wendle Valentine, wood yard, 16 Holland, house do. [Baden  
Werner Amelia, widow of Leopold, h. 33  
Werner Barbara, widow of Frederick, h. 45  
Miller [57 Andrews  
Werner Catherine, widow of Frederick, bds.  
Werner Edward, saloon, house 30 Gorham  
Werner Edward G. hairdresser, 194 North  
Clinton, bds. do.  
Werner Frank, tailor, boards 33 Baden  
Werner Frank, laborer, house 157 North av.  
Werner Frederick, deceased March 14, 1880  
Werner Frederick, mason, house 95 Moigis  
Werner George, saloon, 258 North Clinton,  
house do. [57 Andrews  
Werner George, saloon, 40 E. Main, house  
Werner Jacob, bootmaker, house 19 Flower  
Werner John P teamster, bds. 7 Briggs' pl.  
Werner Julius, stonecutter, 23 West av. h.  
23 Wilder  
Werner Lewis, peddler, h. Wilcox n. Monroe  
Werner Louis, driver, 132 W. Main, house  
184 Hudson [boards do.  
Werner Matilda, dressmaker, 188 N. Clinton,  
Werner Otto, tailor, house 47 Baden  
Werner Philip, stonecutter, 22 West avenue,  
house 30 Wilder  
Werner William, laborer, h. 14 Allmorth  
Werner William E. lawyer, 88 Powers blids.  
boards 17 North Washington  
Werth Caroline, grocer, 69 Reynolds, h. do.  
Werth Frank J. shoecutter, boards 55 Caday  
Werth Henry, shoecutter, 55 Mill, h. 55 Caday  
Werth John A. cutter, 79 N. Water, boards  
55 Caday [Frost av.  
Werth Louis, cutter, Stewart's bldg. h. 88  
Werth Peter, 2d, bootmaker, house 125 Lyell  
avenue  
Wescott Benjamin R. polisher, b. 68 Strong  
Wescott George E. polisher, house 41 Strong  
Wescott, see Westcott  
Wesley Charlotte M. Mrs. boarding house,  
21 North St. Paul  
Wesley George B. clerk, Platt n. Kent, bds.  
21 North St. Paul  
Wesley James S. teamster, house 21 North  
St. Paul

HUBACHEK & SMITH, Have Perfumery of all Kinds by the Ounce or Original Package.
Wesp Christopher, cigar manufact. 288 State, boards 4 Saxton
Wesp Elizabeth, widow of Christopher, h.
Wesp Emil, cutter, 73 N. Water, house 28
Orchard
Wesp John, tobacconist, 286 State, boards 4
Wesp Jane G. widow of John, house 28
Goodman
Wess Matthias, clerk, 89 Monroe av. bds.
West Albert, laborer, 15 N. Water, bds. 160
State [Clinton place
West Caroline, widow of John, boards 17
West Charles, butcher, house 1344 Lyell av.
West Elion, widow of Jacob, h. 40 Strong
West Fred. J. (West & Ogden), house 21
Trenton
West George, engineer, house 5 Hope
West Giles, carpenter, boards 23 Clarissa
West John, engineer, 7 N. Water, b. 12 do.
West John, blacksmith, 170 East Main, bds. 40 Strong
West Jonathan B. meters, Brown's race near
Furnace, b. 18 Frank [Alexander
West Margaret E. Miss, boards East av. cor.
West O. Edward, steward, house 73 Bartlett
West Phebe A. widow of Charles, bds. 160
State
West Robert W. fancy goods, 7 E. Main, b.
West Sarah, widow of Wm. boards 14 Grove
West William, farmer, boards 5 Hope
West & Ogden (F. J. West and E. L. Ogden),
fancy dry goods, 45 East Main
Westbury David A. house 62 Tremont
Westbury David H. boot and shoe manuf.
87 Front, house 138 Caledonia avenue
Westbury David H. jr. shoecutter, 87 Front,
boards 138 Caledonia avenue
Westbury James, laborer, house 62 Hunter
Westbury Mary, widow of Thomas, bds. 138
Caledonia avenue [Violetta
Westbury Susan M. widow of Thomas H. b.
Westbury William H. teamster, house 80
Hunter
[245 Exchange
Westbury William M. clerk, 87 Front, house
Westcott James, bridge builder, h. 21 Lewis
Westcott James, machinist, 123 Mill, house
3 Briggs' place
Westcott Phebe B. dressmaker, 33 Savannah,
Westcott Rufus, painter, house 23 E. Maple
Westcott Warner, tinsmith, 210 State, house
68 Lyell avenue [Union
Westcott William W. carpenter, h. 32 South
Westcott, see Wescott [h. 27 York
Westerman Joseph, blacksmith, 23 West av.
Westerman Julia, dressmaker, b. 92 Court
Westerman L. cutter, 74 Mill, b. 92 Weld
Western House of Refuge, Backus avenue
Western New York Institution for Deaf
Mutes, 263 N. St. Paul
Western Union Telegraph Co. 11 Arcade
WESTERVET HENRY R. gen'1 agent,
Buckeye mower and reaper, 135 W.
Main, house do.—See page 683
Westervet Joseph C. foreman, N. Y. C. R. R. shop
house 392 E. Main
Westervet Mary H. Mrs. teacher, 263 N. St.
Paul, house do
Westervet Ralph H. clerk, 135 West Main,

WESTERVET Zenas F. principal Institution for
Deaf Mutes, 263 N. St. Paul, house do.
Westfall Fannie F. teacher, School No. 29,
boards 49 State [Harvard
Westfall Gilbert, milk peddler, house 12
Westfall Lyman, removed to Avon
Westfull Mant B. patterns, 49 State, h. do.
Westfall Mary E. principal School No. 26,
boards 18 Mortimer
Westfall Wm. removed to Honeyoe Falls
Westfall Wm. mason, h. N. Union n. Central
park [Ward
Weston Albert M. clerk, 46 E. Main, bds. 30
Weston Alonzo S. roadmaster, Mill c. Rail-
road av. b. 35 Madison [Huntington
Weston Dianthe M. widow of Allen, bds. 12
Weston E. B. Mrs. house 17 Chestnut park
Weston Henry, carpenter, house 3 Summer
Weston John, painter, h. 41 S. Washington
Weston Levi C. gardener, b. 34 Greig place
Weston Nellie R. dressmaker, 20 Jay, b. 56
Kent
Weston Ralph M. salesman, bds. 32 Rowe
Weston Wm. G. painter, house 45 Penn
Westveer Leonard, painter, 41 Smith's block,
house 8 Huntington [h. 49 Wilder
Weter Julius, lamp maker, 11 Warehouse
Wetherbee Albert F. printers' material, h. 38
Cypress
Wetmore Curtis G. salesman, b. 18 Fitzugh
Wetmore Elizabeth P. Mrs. teacher, School
No. 5, boards 26 Greig place
Wetmore Ete J. removed from city
Wetmore Geo. M. sec. Amer. Chemical
Manufg. & Mining Co. 78 N. St. Paul,
house Lyell avenue
Wetmore Lancing G. (Scranton, Wetmore
& Co.), 10 State, house 31 Tremont
Wetmore Melanchthon C. deceased, 1879
Wettengel John, laborer, house Ninth near
Emerson [mercant Hotel
Wetzl Frances, widow of Matthew, b. Com-
Wetzl George, tanner, 10 Ulm, h. 44 Oak-
land park [house do.
Weyburn Venus Mrs. physician, 14 First,
Weyburn William M. driver, 138 Lake av.
boards do. [34 South avenue
Weyman George H. shoe luster, 111 State, h.
Weyrauch Daniel, grinder, 130 Mill, house 4
Pryor [Broadway
Whalen Bridget, widow of James, house 75
Whalen Daniel, teamster, 138 Oak, house 8
Magne
Whalen Daniel, jr. carpet fitter, b. 8 Magne
WHALEN DENNIS, ornamental plasterer.
16 Stone, boards 18 do.—See page 688
Whalen Eugene, engineer, 78 Mill, house 29
Tremont [307 State
Whalen Hannah, widow of Martin, house
Whalen Ida J. Miss, music teacher, bds. 10
Jay [Frank
Whalen James L. clerk, 182 State, boards 59
Whalen John, laborer, boards 207 State
Whalen John L. clerk, 185 State, b. 78 Allen
Whalen Lewis, tobacco worker, 183 State,
house 10 Jay [b. 10 Jay
Whalen L. Alonzo, engineer, N. Y. C. R.R.
Whalen Mary Mrs. house 30 Stone

IF YOU WANT THE BEST WORK, SEE US. EUREKA STEAM HEATING CO.
Whalen Mathew, hosier, 14 Spring, bds. 58 Adams

Whalen Patrick, deceased Nov. 1, 1879

Whalen Patrick W. tailor, 68 Smith’s block, boards 307 State [Frank

Whalen Richard F. tobacco worker, bds. 59

Whalen Richard & T. tobacco manufacturers, 182 State, house 59 Frank

Whalen Sarah J. teacher, Real Schule, 7 Mortimer, boards 30 Stone

Whalen Thomas, laborer, house 18 Seward

Whalen Timothy (R. & T. Whalen), 182 State, house 73 Allen

Whaley James, laborer, 253 N. St. Paul, b. do.

Whaley James, painter, 252 N. St. Paul, house 46. do.

Whaples Calvin, tinsmith, boards 35 Cottage

Whaples John W. boards 10 N. Ford

Whaples Walter, gardener, h. 10 N. Ford

Wheater Robert, house 26 Stillson

Wheaton George E. photographer, 110 State, b. Nichols pk. [way, h. 64 South av.

Wheaton John G. boatbuilder, 41 Broad-

Wheaton Joseph, boatbuilder, 41 Broad-

Wheaton Wil J. printer, 25 West Main,

Wheeler Abram, gardener, h. 5 Jennings


Wheeler Amos, baggageman, N. Y. C. depot, house 21 Charlotte [house do.

Wheeler Amsden E. physician, 31 South av.


Wheeler Carlton A. salesmen, 110 State, house 12 Broadway [av.

Wheeler Charles, gardener, h. 111 Mt. Hope

Wheeler Charles H. bootmaker, Stewart’s bldg. house 137 Jones

Wheeler Clara Miss, b. Atwater cor. Oregon

Wheeler David L. saloon, 18 Spring, b. do.

Wheeler Edward, bookkeeper, 66 Mill, h. 364 Marshall

Wheeler Emma A. Miss, b. 364 Marshall

Wheeler Frank A. salesmen, 15 Mill, boards 157 Alexander [Frost avenue

Wheeler Frederick, lockfinisher, house 126

Wheeler George N. (Wheeler & Wilson), 6 Masonic block, boards 28 Court


Wheeler Henry, coachman, h. Sibley near

Wheeler Henry, baker, Osburn House, h. 38 Andrews [11 Atkinson

Wheeler John J. janitor, Powers’ bldgs. h.

Wheeler John W. special deputy sheriff, h. 24 Hunter [h. 65 Allen


Wheeler Louis A. market, 3 Hudson, boards Atwater corner Oregon [Hotel, b. do.

Wheeler Margaret, washwoman, Farmers Wheeler M. Parsons, fruit and oysters, h. 28 Frank

Wheeler Nellie T. dressmaker, b. 13 Frank

Wheeler Nelson, clerk, boards 28 Court


Wheeler R. B. Mrs. physician, house 111 Mt. Hope avenue

Wheeler Sarah Miss, assistant, Church Home, 126 Mt. Hope avenue, boards do.


Wheeler Wesley, salesmen, house 28 Court Wheeler — , salesmen, b. 1464 W. Main

WHEELER & WILSON (G. N. Wheeler and J. C. Wilson), pawnbrokers, 6 Masonic block. — See page 555

WHEELER & WILSON MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 20 E. Main. —

Wheeler Charles, salesmen, boards 55

Whipple Barnard, laborer, 195 South, b. 9

Whipple Charles, laborer, b. 52 Brown blk.

Whipple Henry D. machinist, h. 37 Hickory

Whipple Henry F. shoemaker, 43 South St. Paul, house 55 Frank

Whipple John & Co. (J. J. Potter), produce, 197 E. Main, h. 40 University av.

Whipple Sarah, deceased May 29, 1879

Whipple Sophia Mrs. house 53 Brown blk.

Whitaker Elizabeth, seamstress, Rochester Orphan Asylum, boards do.

Whitaker William F. shoemaker, 15 Mill, house 4 Allen’s alley

Whitbeck Charles, boards 72 Front

Whitbeck Charles, hansom, engine house No. 1, boards 4 Charlotte

Whitbeck Dewitt C. foreman, 1 Franklin, b. 13 Lawrence [No. 2, h. 4 Charlotte

Whitbeck Frank C. hansom, engine house Whitbeck George V. painter, bds. 4 Charlotte Whitbeck Harvey W. clerk, 21 W. Main, b. 124 Edinburgh [h. 27 Woodbury

Whitbeck Jacob E. fireman, N. Y. C. R. R.

Whitbeck James H. collector Citizens’ Gas Co. 15 N. St. Paul, h. 37 Vicks pk. av. B.

Whitbeck Jeremiah B. lumber, 174 Plymouth avenue, house 176 do. [Martin

Whitbeck Joanna D. widow of Henry, h. 60

Whitbeck John F. physician, 934 East av. 18 Gibbs [house do.

Whitbeck John W. physician, 125 East av.

Whitbeck Orin L. engineer, h. 45 Broadway

Whitbeck Peter B. lumberman, h. 43 York

Whitbeck Sarah J. Miss, house 4 Charlotte Whitcomb Albert E. clerk, 11 Arcade, bds. 40 Monroe av.

Whitcomb Alonza G. (Whitcomb & Crouch), Whitcomb House, house do.

Whitcomb Edwin E. physician, 964 East Main, house 40 Monroe av.

Whitcomb Emerson E. boards 6 Troup Whitcomb Elmer I. clerk, boards 6 Troup Whitcomb Nellie Mrs. h. 97 Pinnacle av.

Whitcomb Solon A. clergyman, h. 33 Thompson

Whitcomb Truman H. salesmen, 128 State, boards 9 Oak

HUBACHEK & SMITH, Have a Full Assortment of Imported Sachet Powders.
WHITE JULIA, widow, house 94 Plymouth av.

White Julia A. Mrs. dressmaker, 39 Munger

White Kate Mrs. cook, 38 Fitzhugh, b. 108

White Leopold, houseman, steamer No. 4, h. 29 Wilder

White Louis E. laborer, house 7 Costar

White Lucy C. M. servant, 38 Lyell, b. d.

White Margaret A. widow of James, house 99 Adams

White Mary J. Mrs. boards 14 South Clinton

White Perry G. carpenter, b. 18 Joslyn pk.

White Peter, porter, Whitcomb House, b. do.

White Peter, porter, Osborne House, house [Hamilton pl.

White Randolph A. driver, 7 W. Main, h. 16

White Richard E. lawyer, 47 Arcade, house 71 Tappan

White Robert C. wire work, 121 State, h. 25

White Rodney J. musician, h. 71 University avenue

White Sarah, widow of William, h. 2 Cliff

White Sidney, wireworker, 131 State, bds. 54 South Ford

White Sophia, stitcher, house 10 Romeyn

White Theodore C. (White Bros.), and physician, 21 S. Clinton, house do.

White Thomas, wireworker, 69 Exchange, house 54 South Ford

White Thomas E. (Hovey & White), 60 Powers' blgds. house 6 Oak

White Thomas H. wireweaver, 69 Exchange, house 39 South Ford

White Thomas T. sleeping car conductor, boards Congress Hall

White V. R. Gardiner, foreman, Brown's race near Furnace, house 24 Clifford

White William, laborer, boards 81 Magne


White William C. clerk, 17 State, house 32

White William H. driver, Bartlett c. Reynolds, boards 99 Adams

White William H. painter, 18 Stone, house 9 Dean [186 Brown

White William H. policeman, City Hall, h.

Whitehair Edward, huckman, bds. 2 Leavenworth place

Whitehair Joseph, gardener, Frost avenue corner Olean, house 85 Reynolds

Whitchair Joseph, jr. huckman, boards near Thorn alley

Whitchair William, huckman, r. Thorn al

Whitchoose John, music teacher, house 7 Morris [924 South avenue

Whitehouse Martha, music teacher, house

Whitehouse Thomas & Wm. painters, 1254 State, house 3 Conkey avenue

Whitehouse William (T. & W. Whitehouse), boards 3 Conkey avenue

Whitelem Thomas N. salesman, 13 River, boards Clinton House [411 Brown

Whiteleol Frederick C. road master, house

Whiteleol William, millinery, 99 E. Main, house 35 Stone [house 266 do.

Whitford Leslie A. tinsmith, 84 East Main

Whiting Albert, removed to Cohocton

EUREKA STEAM HEATING CO.  

Manuf. of Steam Heating  

Apparatus, 202 State St.
Whitney A. Delafield, agent, boards 15 Rowley
Whiting Chauncey, shoemaker, 73 North
Whiting DuMont A. salesmen, 37 Exchange, boards 75 East Main
Whiting Estelle E. Miss, teacher, School No. 15, boards 15 Rowley
Whiting Eugenie E. widow of Addison N. house 15 Rowley
Whiting John, removed to Cohocton
Whiting John C. moulder, 20 Court, house 68 Cypress
Whiting Malcolm J. salesman, b. 51 Ontario
Whiting Samuel S. cook, house 78 Adams
Whiting Sarah Mrs. house East av. n. Sibley
Whiting Wm. laborer, boards 26 S. St. Paul
Whiting William H. lawyer, 79 Powers' blds. boards 92 Tremont
Whiting Willis P. salesman, 44 State, boards 15 Rowley
Whitely Eliza, widow of John, h. 9 Ontario
Whitely Henry, carpenter, house 258 North
Whitely James W. painter, 114 North av. boards 9 Ontario
Whitely John, house 4 Tappan
Whitely John, clerk, County Clerk's office, boards 9 Ontario
Whitely John P. bridge builder, Leighton Bridge Works, house 121 Scioto
Whitely Thomas, carpenter, house 41 Concord avenue
Whitely Thomas, fireman, house 2 Finney
Whitely Thomas J. deceased Nov. 9, 1879
Whitely William, carpenter, r. 4 Kirk, h. 244 North
Whitman Albert, upholsterer, h. 166 Ply
Whitman Ezra, steward, b. 363 N. St. Paul
Whitman Michael G. tool handler, 120 Mill
Whitmer Frederick, presser, 69½ Mill, b. 60 Weld
Whitmore Charles M. bill poster, under Corinithian Academy of Music, h. at Buffalo
Whitmore Charles E. removed from city
Whitmore Enos B. patents, 52 Arcade, b. 48 Delevan
Whitmore Harriet A. Mrs. removed to Ithaca
Whitmore Margaret, widow of Azel, h. 1 Julia
Whitmore, Rauber & Vicinus
Whitmore, Rauber & Vicinus (F. V. Whitmore, John Rauber, and Wm. Vicinus), stoneyard, and street contractors, 175 South St. Paul.—See page 698
Whitmore Valentine F. (Whitmore, Rauber & Vicinus), 175 S. St. Paul, h. 78 Hickory
Whitney Adelbert, clerk, 17 State, h. 51 N. Clinton
Whitney Anna Mrs. tailorress, h. 75 Smith
Whitney Cora M. teacher, School No. 14, b. 55 Goodman
Whitney Cyrus H. removed to Quincy, Ill.
Whitney C. Clark engineer, house 38 North avenue
Whitney George, carver, house 75 Smith
Whitney James M. house 107 Lake avenue
Whitney James W. grain elevator, Brown c. Erie canal, boards 290 State
Whitney John J. tinsmith, 63 Exchange, h.
Whitney Julia, widow of George J. b. 80 State [Goodman
Whitney J. Eugene, clerk, 1 East pk. b. 52
Whitney Louis, tailor, boards 75 Smith
Whitney Matilda Mrs. bds. 41 Mt. Hope av.
Whitney Matthias S. clerk, 121 W. Main, h. 147 Fitzhugh
Whitney Nancy A. dressmaker, h. 147 Fitzhugh
Whitney Seward M. thermometor maker, 3 Hill, boards 147 Fitzhugh
Whitney Warham, clerk, Rochester Savings Bank, boards 107 Lake avenue
Whitney W. Wallace, salesman, 78 E. Main, boards 13 Chatham
Whitton George L. salesman, bds. 38 Troup
Whittell J. Colburn, clerk, 7 S. St. Paul, h. 8 Ontario [change, h. 132 Alexander
Whittimoore Charles S. cashier, 23 Exc.
Whittier Drucilla D. steward, bds. 189 State
Whittley John, merchant, 24 North
Whittley John, H. see page 555 [Tremont
Whittley Addie, widow of Franklin, h. 33 Tremont
Whittley Alice Miss, b. East av. n. Culver
Whittley Ann, widow of Frederick, h. 90 Fitzhugh
Whittley Franklin, deceased October, 1879
Whittley Frederick A. lawyer, 73 Powers' buildings, house 90 Fitzhugh
Whittley Frederick C. house 92 Frances
Whittley Harry, fireman, boards 75 Allen
Whittley Mills, student, University of Rochester, boards 21 East avenue
Whittley T. Weed, cashier Bank of Rochester, 41 State, boards 90 Fitzhugh
Whittley W. Seward, assistant postmaster, Arcade, house 30 Troup [11 Chestnut
Whittleton Thomas, saloon, 146 E. Main, h.
Whittleton William, laborer, h. 20 Helena
Whitworth Elizabeth, house 73 Court
Whitworth Eugene E. salesman, h. 75 Court
Wheyburn Samuel, manager Vacuum Oil Printing office, 27 Rochester Savings Bank building, house 49 Edinburgh
Whylan Darius, clerk, 59 West Main, h. 10 East
Whylan John L. tree agent, house 10 East
Whye George, clerk, 101 East Main, b. do.
Wiborn John, house 46 Alexander
Wichmann Charles J. (Wickmann & Kolhus), house 61 Hamilton place [line
Wichmann Christina M. widow, b. 22 Caro
Wichmann & Kolhus (C. J. Wickmann and C. G. Kolhus), tailors, 23 South avenue
Wick Charles, clerk, house 18 Edinburgh
Wick George, removed to Michigan
Wick Henry, grocer, 374 Brown, house do.
Wickens Phillip, clerk, 141 Mt. Hope av. h.
Wicks H. Vandyke, clerk, 5 Powers' blds.
Wicks Robert B. student, 10 Elwood blds. b.
Wickham George W. clerk, 53 E. Main, h.
Wickham George W. clerk, 53 E. Main, h.
Wickham George W. clerk, 53 E. Main, h.
Wickham Lamont, clerk, 173 E. Main, bds. Farmers' Hotel
Wickman Frederick, coachman, h. 89 North Union
Wickman Frederick, jr, mason, b. 89 North Union
Wicks Charles C. plater, 150 N. Water, h. 157 Brown
Widdowson Albert (H. & A. Widdowson), ft. Platt, h. 94 Cypress
Widdowson Henry & A. machinists, foot Platt, boards 48 St. Joseph
Widdowson Thomas, painter, h. 48 St. Joseph
Widemann John M. physician, 17 Nassau, h. 110 West av.
Widener Charles A. student, 88 Arcade, b. Widemann Charles B. tailor, 85 State, h. Orchard corner Campbell
Widman Charles F. cabinetmaker, 3 Hill, h. Widman Christian, house 125 St. Joseph
Widman Ferdinand, mason, house 29 Nassau
Widman John, shoemaker, 26 Herman, h. 29 do.
Widman William G. tinsmith, 55 Monroe
Widmer Albert T. clerk, 8 South av. b. 10 do.
Widmer Frederick, tailor, boards 60 Weld
Widmer G. Adolph, painter, bds. 72 Adams
Widmer J. Jacob, turner, River near N. St. Paul, house 15 Tyler
Widner Mary A. widow of Rudolph, h. 60
Widner Rudolph, tailor, 58 Smith's blk. h. 72 Adams
Widner Rudolph, mason, boards 60 Weld
Widner Clarence J. clerk, boards rear 186 West avenue
Widner Hannah M. house 416 Plymouth av.
Widner Jacob, house rear 186 West avenue
Widner John, boards 116 Clifton
Widner John, boards 416 Plymouth avenue
Widner Spencer, laborer, house 90 Summer
Widner William, boards rear 186 West av.
Wiegmann Frederick, saloon, Campbell c. Grape, house do.
Wiedeman John, cooper, boards 43 Lime
Wiedeman Michael, cooper, house 43 Lime
Wiedeman Frederick G. nurseryman, Frost avenue cor. Olean, house 42 Barrett
Wiedemann Louis F. pressman, Vacuum Oil Works, boards 42 Barrett
Wiedemann Michael, nurseryman, house 56 Barrett
Wiegand Adam, grocer, 60 Monroe avenue
Wiegand Anthony, clerk, boards 60 Monroe avenue
Wiegand Anthony, cigar maker, 90 Holland
Wiegand Christopher, moulder, 8 Hill, bds. 15 do.
Wiegand Edward, coal, 163 Scio, house 21
Wiegand Frank, shoemaker, 143 State, h. 68 Scrampton
Wiegand George, sashmaker, 128 Mill, h. 42
Wiegand George A. clerk, b. 69 Monroe av.
Wiegand Kaspar, boots and shoes, 118 East avenue, house do.
Wiegand Valentine, core maker, 150 North Water, boards 90 Meigs
Wiegand, see Wiegand, and Wiegand
Wieland Martin, salesman, 164 West Main, boards McCracken corner Thorn
Wiertel Frank, teacher, St. Joseph's School, boards 18 Franklin
Wier Rebecca, nurse, boards 60 Concord av.
Wier Samuel R. salesman, 17 State, house 47 Emerson
Wies Morris, house 69 Chatham
Wieser George, saloon, 52 Allen, house do.
Wiesner Adam, shoemaker, 235 E. Main, h. at Irondequoit
Wiesner Catharine, widow of Lorenz, house North avenue near Jennings
Wiesner Joseph, baker, 45 Andrews, h. do.
Wiesner Joseph A. shoemaker, h. North av. near Jennings
Wiesner Michael, sash, 231 Brown, h. do.
Wiest Anton, butcher, house 19 Cayuga pl.
Wiest August, mason, house Henry n. Clifford
Wiest Leo, peddler, 55 Henry, boards do.
Wiest Martin, mason, house 39 Weeger
Wettersheim Jacob, brewer, house 153 Jay
Wietz August, teamster, h. 128 South av.
Wigand Peter, laborer, h. 19 Henrietta av.
Wigg Susan, servant, 18 James
Wiggins John, laborer, house 79 Frost av.

**WIGHTMAN DALLAS A.** ladies furnishing goods, dresses, &c. 13 E. Main, h. 99 Alexander.—See page 681

Wigton Melvin, bricklayer, h. 7 George's pk.
Wiltbert William, removed to Cleveland, O.
Wilbur Charles W. physician, 187 N. Clinton, house do.
Wilbur George A. clerk, 37 Exchange, bds. 154 do.
Wilbur Edward, boards 4 Elm
Wilbur Edward J. carriagemaker, 3 Elizabeth, house 9 do.
Wilbur Esek P. house 185 North St. Paul
Wilbur Isaac E. landscape painter, 92 Arcade, boards 15 Franklin
Wilbur Mary, widow, house 23 Stone
Wilbur Nathaniel prop. Driving Park Hotel, house do.
Wilbur Otis, carpenter, bds. 3 Maple place
Wilburn Thomas F. notary public, h. 27 Scio
Wilburn T. Barton, physician, 87 E. Main, house 39 Meigs
Wilcox Edwin L. sawyer, boards 16 Walnut
Wilcox Elizabeth, widow, house 15 Woodford place
Wilcox Ezra L. teamster, Hill's Mills, house 16 Walnut [University av.
Wilcox Fred P. student, 116 Powers' bldgs. bords 72 Grove
Wilcox George J. clerk, 180 East Main, b. 1 Wilcox Geo. W. salesman, 53 East Main, b. 1 University avenue
Wilcox Henry B. deputy collector custom house, 15 Exchange, b. National Hotel
Wilcox John, agent, house 16 Lorimer
Wilcox Otis N. 116 Powers' bldgs. house 292 Monroe avenue
Wilcox Seymour G. rem'd to Fairfield, Neb.
Wilcox William J. bookstore, 150 State, h. 8 Oak

**THE BEST STEAM WARMING.**

*Eureka Steam Heating Co.*

202 State street.
ARCADE PHARMACY.

Genuine Cirtate of Magnesia on Draught.
Is agreeably Refrigerant and Laxative.
WILLIAMS SAMUEL B. oils and oil stoves, 85 and 87 Exchange, h. 79 Meigs.

—See page 659

By Eureka Steam Heating Co., 202 State Street.
WILLIAMSON CHARLES, painter and dealer in mixed paints, 10 Kent, b. 64 Platt. — See page 615

Williamson David F., clerk, 62 W. Main, b. 45 Atkinson [State, bds. Nichols pk.

Williamson Edwin R., photographer, 110 Williamson Edwin T., carpenter, N. Y. C. repair shop n. Mouison, h. 304 Homey

Williamson Elizabeth, widow of David, bds. 3 Trenton place

Williamson Jennie Miss, bds. 44 Alexander

Williamson John, gardener, b. 2 Sibley park

Williamson Joseph, clerk, 73 E. Main, bds. 14 James [Atkinson

Williamson Joseph, clerk, 75 State, bds. 45

Williamson Joseph S. painter, 40 State, bds. 16 N. Clinton

Williamson Martin T., carpenter, Exchange cor. Troup, house 318 State [York

Williamson Mary A. widow of John, h. 14

Williamson Richard, carpenter, b. 161 Brown

Williamson Richard, laborer, 22 West av. b. 54 Litchfield [Allen, h. 6 Smith

Williamson Richard & W' carpenters, r. 18

Williamson Robert S. bookkeeper, 62 West Main, boards 45 Atkinson

Williamson Thomas, carpenter, h. 161 Brown

Williamson Walter (E. & W. Williamson), h. 74 Walnut [b. 74 Walnut

Williamson William, carpenter, r. 18 Allen, Williamson William, shoemaker, 59 Adams, house 45 Atkinson

Williamson William A. (Williamson & Higbie), house 31 Glasgow

WILLIAMSON & HIGBIE (W. A. Williamson and H. A. Higbie), Powers' bldgs. bookstore, 62 West Main. — See page 559

Willingham William, baker, 40 N. Union, h. 87 do. [Hamilton pl.

Willis Ann, widow of William, boards 19

Willis Caroline M. widow of Abner, h. 27 Adams

Willis Catharine Miss, b. 49 Plymouth av.

Willis Edmund F. (Hallowell & Willis), 39 N. Water, and (Robbins, Willis & Co.), h. 49 Plymouth avenue [Hope av.

Willis Frank W., driver, 159 State, b. 31 Mt.

Willis Isaac (Hallowell & Willis), 39 N. Water, and (Robbins, Willis & Co.), house 64 Plymouth avenue

Willis James, fireman, house r. N. St. Paul near Vincent place bridge [rapids

Willis James P. laborer, h. Plymouth av. n.

Willis John, driver, 159 State, b. 31 South avenue

Willis LaFayette C. cutter, 76 Mill, h. 140

Willis Martha, physician, house 11 Bolivar

Willoughby Sarah, widow of George, bds. 1 Centre park

Willow William, laborer, house 1 Pine

Wills Frances M. J. stitcher, bds. 35 Smith

Willson Ferdinand C. bookkeeper, 20 West Main, boards 36 Fitzhugh

Willson John M. salesman, 61 State

Willson Julia C. widow of Marcus D. h. 15 East avenue

Wilmot Amos C. deceased April 2, 1880

Wilson Alexander W. optician, boards 44 Sherman

Wilson Alfred C. removed from city

Wilson Amanda B. Mrs. b. Rowe c. Thrush

Wilson Amanda C. widow of Colin G. h. 143 Plymouth av. [Troup

Wilson Ann S. widow of Henry, house 29

Wilson Anna Mrs. hairwork, 80 Plymouth avenue, house do.

Wilson Arthur W. foreman, house 202 North

Wilson Arthur W. clerk, 119 E. Main, h. 49 South Clinton

[47 Cady

Wilson Bridget, widow of Cornelius, house

Wilson Byron D. clerk, Post Office, house 18 Hickory [Main

Wilson Byron F. carpenter, boards 218 West

Wilson Charles, miller, 125 N. Water, h. 14 Lyell avenue

Wilson Charles, teamster, boards 248 Plymouth avenue [Briggs' pl.

Wilson Charles F. Sawyer, h. College corner

Wilson Cora L. tailor, boards 100 Mill

Wilson Cornelius, deceased [95 Bartlett

Wilson David A. tinsmith, 26 S. St. Paul, b.

Wilson David C. (Farley, Ferguson & Wilson), Mill ft. Brown, house 68 Frank

Wilson Davis E. milkman, house Hayward park n. Hudson

Wilson Edmond C. plasterer, h. 46 Hudson

Wilson Edward, salesman, State c. Platt, h. 43 Saratoga avenue

Wilson Edward C. cooper, 4 Spencer, h. do.

Wilson Edwin F. farmer, house Hudson n. Norton

[Adams

Wilson Eliza, widow of William, house 61

Wilson Elizabeth Mrs. milliner, 188 E. Main, house do.

Wilson Elizabeth E. boards 87 Hickory

Wilson Eri F. dentist, 155 Powers' bldgs. b.

8 S. Washington

Wilson Frances J. boards 20 Mason
Wilson Frank, insurance, bds. 36 Fitzhugh
Wilson Franklin E. T. removed to Greece
Wilson Frederick J. miller, Ely Mills, bds. 65 Court
Wilson Frederick N. miller, h. 25 Reynolds
Wilson George, coachman, house 26 Grape
Wilson George, stonemason, Vacuum Oil Works, house 350 Plymouth ave.
Wilson George, bricklayer, house 80 Strong
Wilson George, miller, Model Mills, South Water, house 4 Troup [av.
Wilson George, 3d, miller, h. 59 Mt. Hope
Wilson George W. hides, &c. 59 Front, h. 86
Wilson George W. removed from city
Wilson Grace Miss, b. East av. c. Alexander
Wilson Hannah, widow of James, house 44
Sherman
Wilson Henry, carpenter, 404 Andrews, h.do.
Wilson Henry, miller, 125 N. Water, h. 14
Lyell avenue [n. N. St. Paul
Wilson Henry, hides, 130 Front, h. Norton
Wilson Henry D. miller, Model Mills, bds. 4
Troup [E. Main
Wilson Henry E. butcher, 42 Front, h. 215
Wilson Herbert J. (Creed & Wilson), 23 West
Main, boards Norton n. St. Joseph
Wilson Herbert R. engraver, 20 State, house
rear 140 Plymouth av. [n. Hudson
Wilson Hiram E. gardener, h. Hayward pk.
Wilson James, coachman, bds. 48 Tremont
Wilson James, laborer, house 9 Warehouse
Wilson James, painter, house 26 Channing
Wilson James, jr. (James Wilson & Co.), S.
Water, house 65 Court
Wilson James H. clerk, house 20 Mason
Wilson James H. canvasser, 77 State, house
86 Monroe av.
Wilson James & Co. (J. Wilson, jr. and C. E.
Roberts), millers, South Water, house 37
Stone
Wilson Jane, widow, house 5 Rome
Wilson Jane L. widow, boards 64 Meigs
Wilson John, farmer, boards 105 Brooks av.
Wilson John A. salesman, boards 203 North
Wilson John B. carriage painter, 115 South
St. Paul, house 105 Brooks av.
Wilson John G. lawyer, b. 46 N. Washington
Wilson John H. knit goods, 7 Market, house
9 Woodford place
Wilson John H. wheel manuf. 133 N. Water,
house 280 St. Joseph
Wilson John N. coal, 265 State and 59
King, bds. 47 Lake av.—See page 630
Wilson John S. farmer, h. Norton near St.
Joseph [b. 234] W. Main
Wilson John W. lawyer, 90 Powers' blgs.
Wilson Joseph C. (Wheeler & Wilson), 6 Ma-
sonic block, house 29 Troup
Wilson J. Scott, oil, house 46 N. Washington
Wilson Louis, tailor, house 256 E. Main
Wilson Lucretia W. widow of Fred. C. bds.
20 Mason [Water
Wilson Margaret Mrs. house rear 44 North
Wilson Mary, widow of Geo. b. 48 Tremont
Wilson Mary Mrs. house r. 54 S. St. Paul
Wilson Mary J. stidcher, boards Exchange
c. Adams
Wilson Nellie A. stitcher, h. N. Clinton cor.
Gorham
Wilson Olive R. Mrs. house 17 Eagle
Wilson Patrick, waiter, Brackett House, b.
do. [blgs. h. 144 West av.
Wilson P. Strong, insurance, 46 Powers'
Wilson Robert, boards 19 Fulton avenue
Wilson Robert B. carpenter, house 25 Henry
Wilson Robert E. boards 280 St. Joseph
Wilson Robert W. jeweler, 6 Masonic block,
boards 29 Troup [N. J.
Wilson Samuel, removed to New Brunswick,
Wilson Samuel, laborer, h. 5 Tonawanda
Wilson Sarah M. Mrs. house Goodman near
Schanck avenue
Wilson Thomas, steward at City Hospital
Wilson Thomas, house 114 State
Wilson Warner, coachman, b. 48 Tremont
Wilson William, carriagepainter, boards 105
Brooks avenue [Centre
Wilson William, painter, 111 Mill, boards 26
Wilson William, carpenter, h. 2 Franklin sq.
Wilson William A. foreman, 138 Mill, h. 442
Brown [Lyle av.
Wilson Wm. H. miller, 125 N. Water, bds.
Wilson W. James, laborer, N. Y. C. freight
house, boards 80 Strong
Wilson, see Willson [do.
Wilton Edward, cigarmaker, 10 Lake av. b.
Wittie Burt, student, boards 7 Clinton pl.
Wittie Charles H. student, University of
Rochester, boards 7 Clinton place
Wittie George, student, boards 7 Clinton pl.
Wittie Richard, tailor, b. 28 Palmer's block
Wimbled Edwin P. clerk, 16 State, h. 90 Cal-
donia avenue [house 46 Oakman
Wimbledon George, clerk, 244 North St. Paul,
Wimbled James, porter, National Hotel, h. 90
Caledonia avenue [76 Cady
Wimbled James S. waiter, 35 W. Main, house
Winans Ira, salesman, house 48 Adams
Winans Mary Miss, house 44 Adams
Winants Frank C. salesman, 135 East Main
(room 1), house do. [Plymouth av.
Winchell Charles E. real estate, boards 135
Winchell Martin E. house 135 Plymouth av.
Winchell Reilly, teamster, 7 Aqueduct, h. 13
Waverley place
Winckworth Robert, machinist, h. 62 Bolivar
Winden Henry N. sawyer, ft. N. Water, b.
25 George
Windsor Harriet, widow, boards 20 Spencer
Winfield William J. printer, 48 Smith's blk.
house at Brighton
Wing A. Elizabeth, ragoozer, h. 75 North av.
Wing Charles, boots and shoes, 83 North av.
house 144 E. Green
WING DAVID & BRO. (S. B. Wing),
evaporated preserved fruits, 13 North
Water, house 9 East.—See page 600
Wing John A. salesman, h. Channing near
North avenue
Wing Ralph, student, b. 35 Vick park, av. A
Wing Stephen B. (D. Wing & Bro.), 13 North
Water, house at Brighton
Wingate Mary A. Miss, boards 79 Meigs
Winghart Barney, clerk, 4 Griffith, boards
81 Hickory

OUR WORK IN HUNDREDS
OF BUILDINGS.
EUREKA STEAM HEATING CO.
Winghart Joseph, laborer, house 81 Hickory
Winkelman George, cooper, house 308 Scio
Winkelman George Jr., removed to Buffalo
Winkelman Moses, peddler, house 45 Joiner
Winkelmann John, cooper, house 51 German
Winkler Joseph, carpenter, house 200 N. Clinton
Winn Chester B., whips, 11 Exchange, house 85 William
Winn Nathaniel, house 65 East avenue
Winnar Joseph, peddler, house 19 Allmertoth
Winnar Winfield, laborer, house 20 Henrietta avenue
Winne Annie, widow, house 18 Manhattan
Winn Harry, teamster, house 18 Manhattan
Winne Mary J., housekeeper, 363 N. St. Paul, house 121 Broadway
Winser Henry, clerk, 151 East Main, house 25
Winser James, laborer, house 40 Andrews
Winsap Daniel W., clerk, Farmers' Hotel, house 69 Court
Winslow Charles J., clerk, 23 Front, boards 126 Fitzhugh
Winslow Charles J., clerk, 23 Front, boards 126 Fitzhugh
Winslow John M., house 4 Jones avenue
Winslow Lorenzo, boards 119 East Main
Winter Anthony, shoemaker, 143 State, house 25 Flower
Winter Charles, laborer, house 84 German
Winter Charles, tailor, house 14 McDonald avenue
Winter Henry, peddler, house 52 Front, house Caroline cor. Diem
Winter John, forger, house 15 River, house 76 Jay
Winter Joseph, cutter, 76 Mill, house 23 Hand
Winter Simon, cooper, 67 Martin, house 339 North Clinton
Winter William, tinsmith, 250 State, house 72 Wilder
Winterkorn Alois, compositor, 18 N. St. Paul, house 88 S. Union
Winterkorn Andrew, laborer, house 85 South
Winterkorn John L., varnish, house 85 S. Union
Winterkorn Louis, laborer, house 85 S. Union
Winterkorn Albert, shoemaker, 43 St. Joseph
Wintertho Alfred (Popp & Wintertho), 36
Wintertho Alfred O., hairdresser, 71 Mill, house 43 Thatham
Wintertho Louisa, seamstress, house 1 Clinton place
Wintertho Rudolph, shoemaker, house 43 Wintertho Sigmund, shoemaker, house 43 St. Joseph
Wintertho Wm. S., shoemaker, ft. Centre, house 234 M. E. Main, house 42
Winters Bridget, skirts, 224 E. Main, house 40
Winters John W., painter, house 42 White
Winters Louisa, tailoress, house 56 Thatham
Winters William C., salesman, 23 Exchange, house 49 Chestnut
Winterstein Robert E. (W. D. McGuire & Co.), 27 State, house 20 North Union
Wintringer Anthony, cooper, 1 Glasgow, house 55 Bartlett
Wintringer John, cooper, Vacuum Oil Works, house 128 Bartlett
Wirley Benjamin, carriage trimmer, house 132 Pinnacle avenue
Wirley Frederick, harness maker, house 192 Pinnacle avenue
Wirley Nancy, widow, house 182 Pinnacle avenue
Wirsh John, painter, house 60 St. Joseph
Wirching August, carver, Exchange corner
Troup, boards 63 Scranton
Wirching Frederick S., carver, 156 North Water, boards 63 Scranton
Wirching Gottlieb, cabinetmaker, house 63 Scranton
Wirschh. Robert, joiner, boards 63 Scranton
Wirsh Adam, cabinetmaker, 123 Mill, house 36 Catharine
Wirth Alois, shoemaker, 15 Mill, house 48
Wirth Frederick, tailor, house 3 Henrietta avenue
Wirth Gertrude, widow of Nicholas, house 23
Wirth Henry, laborer, foot Centre, house 37 Oakman
Wirth John, trunkmaker, house 210 St. Joseph near
Wirth Sophia, tailor, house 3 Henrietta avenue
Wirthheim John, grower, foot Falls, house 27 Vienna
Wirtz William H., shoemaker, 4 Andrews, house 59 Front
Wischmanns Edward, cabinetmaker, boards 33 East Maple
Wise John, porter, Waverly House, house do.
Wiseman Albine, boot and shoemaker, 120 East Main, house 59
—See page 676
Wiseman George P., machine operator, 73 North Water, house 18 Melges
Wiseman Wm. nurseryman, house 100 East Avenue
Wisewell James, painter, Melges st. bridge, house 63 Melges
Wisigickl Thomas, tailor, house 77 Orange
Wishart William, machinist, Brown's race n. Furnace, house 18 Jackson
Wishaw Nathan, market, 48 North avenue, house 58
Wisle Joseph, house 48 North avenue
Wisner Henry C., crockery, glassware, &c. 33 State, house 19 Arnold park.—See page 636
Wiseman Emma, removed from city
Witaschek Anton, house Jay corner Grape
Withall Carrie A. artist, boards Prince cor. College avenue
Withall Elizah, janitor, University of Roch.
Withall Judson J. printer, 1 Aequuduct, house 15 Mathews
Withall Lizzie M. teacher, School No. 15, boards Prince c. College avenue
Witherell Eliza A. house 33 Cherry
Witherspoon Edward, rem'd to Waterbury, Conn.
[son], b. 38 Elizabet
Witherspoon Frank E. (Wm. Witherspoon & Co.)
Witherspoon Orlando, clergyman, boards 23 North St. Paul
Witherspoon Samuel F., grocer, 184 West Main, house 23 North St. Paul
Witherspoon William E. (Witherspoon & Griswold), house 27 N. Washington
Witherspoon William & Son (P. E. Witherspoon), grocers, 106 West Main, house 88 Elizabeth
Witherspoon & Griswold (W. E. Witherspoon & F. A. Griswold), tailors, 8 W. Main
Witt Ferdinand J. laborer, house 4 Oakman
Witt Louis, machinist, Court cor. Stone, house 27 First avenue

ARCADE PHARMACY.

Genuine Citrate of Magnesia on Draught.

Is agreeably Refrigerant and Laxative.
Wittaker Wm., shoemaker, h. 30 Lancaster
Witter Mary Miss, housekeeper, Clinton Hotel, boards do. [Roch. b. Oregon
Witter William E. student, University of
Wittersheim A. laborer, 137 North St. Paul
Wittman Isadore, dyer, Ames near West Maple, house do.
Wittman Jacob, market, East Maple corner
N. Frances, house 48 N. Frances
Wittman Joseph, tobbacoworker, 46 Exchange, house 52 Orange
Wittman William, butcher, Spencer corner
Saratoga avenue, house 54 Lime
Wittmann Christopher, shoemaker, 51 Front, house 52 Orange
Wittmann George, turner, boards 52 Orange
Wittmann John, bartender, boards 52 Orange
Wittwer Christian, tinsmith, b. 77 North av.
Witty John, machinist, Brown's race near
Furnace, house 63 Bolivar
Witzel Ambrose, bootcrimper, h. 82 Chatham
Witzel Conrad, laborer, h. 27 Henrietta av.
Witzel Elizabeth, house 10 Baden
Witzel Henry, stone cutter, house Magnolia near Franklin, b. 19 Cherry
Witl Josef C. clerk, 135 East Main, bds.
Witzel Nicholas, cooper, h. Orange n. Ames
Witzell Augustus, baker, 262 State, h. do.
Witzigman Caspar, shoemaker, Webster n.
North, house 173 North
Witzigman Joseph, hairdresser, Webster n.
North, house 6 Mark
Witzigman Lena Miss, saloon, 173 North, b.
Witzigman Regina, boarding house, 173 North [house do.
Wixted Catharine Mrs. saloon, 161 W. Main,
Wixted Mary, stitcher, boards 101 Tremont
Woehrle Adolph G. finisher, Exchange c.
Troup, house 33 Cole
Woehrle Edward W. harnessmaker, 51 State, house 7 Drayton
Woelfl Chas. teacher, St. Joseph's school,
house 18 Franklin [Kelly
Woerter Mary, widow of August, house 91
Woernert George, hairdresser, 13 Exchange, boards 118 St. Joseph
Wohlflahrt Andrew, usher, house 26 Martin
Wohlflahrt John, solecutter, house 7 Kelly
Wohlflahrt Joseph M. house 232 N. Clinton
Wolgemuth Sarah A. married to Daniel
Leisenring
Wohlhab Catharine, widow of Max, house
Bernard near Edward [33 West Maple
Wohlhab John, teamster, foot Cliff, house
Welcot Anson F. house 121 Mt. Hope av.
Wolcott Clark, teamster, Smith cor. Kent, h.
33 Lorimer
Wolcott Frank, boards 146 W. Main
Wolcott George C. lawyer, 10 Rochester
Savings Bank building, bds. 103 Court
Wolcott George F. house 123 Mt. Hope av.
Wolcott Helen Mrs. boards 52 Sophia
WOLCOTT JAMES E. distiller, and
wholesale liquors, east end Clarissa st.
bridge, house 123 Mt. Hope avenue.—
See page 350

Wolcott John, removed from city
Wolcott John A. clerk, 58 State, h. 17 Mill
Wolcott J. Willi's, driver, h. 4 Madison
Wolcott Mary W. Miss, dressmaker, house 1
Clara 
Wolcott Sarah B. Miss, dressmaker, 1 Clara
Wolcott Wm. piano mover, 82 State, b. 218
W. Main [bds. — do.
Wolver William L. shoemaker, 75 West av.
Wolf Adolph, machinist, 179 N. St. Paul,
boards 129 N. Clinton
Wolf Andrew, cooper, h. 4 Hensley alley
Wolf Andrew N. sashmaker, b. 16 Scramton
Wolf Anna, widow of George, h. 69 University
avenue
Wolf Charles, cabinet maker, h. 205 State
Wolf Charles, laborer, house Miller
Wolf Charles, cigar maker, 71 King, boards
80 Front
Wolf Chas. G. deceased February, 1880
Wolf Edward, shoemaker, boards 128 Frank
Wolf Frank, carpenter, house 214 Scramton
Wolf George, tailor, 180 N. Clinton, b. 1 Kelly
Wolf George, cabinet maker, Aqueduct, bds.
164 Jay
Wolf George, boards 24 William
Wolf George, cigar maker, h. 35 N. St. Paul
Wolf John E. tobacconist, 35 N. St. Paul,
house do. [Hensley alley
Wolf John P. shoemaker, 93 State, boards 4
Wolf Joseph, mason, house 16 Scramton
Wolf Joseph, lamp maker, 3 Canal, house 104
Wilder [Clifford n. Evergreen
Wolf Joseph A. tinsmith, 97 St. Joseph, h.
Wolf Joseph A. foreign delicates, 45
Andrews, boards 105 North Clinton.—
See page 304 [22 Hand
Wolf Louis, cabinet maker, 87 Exchange, h.
Wolf Margaret Miss, boards 1 Delevan
Wolf Michael, watchman, house 164 Jay
Wolf Michael, jr. policeman, City Hall, h.
17 Wilder
Wolf Myer V. peddler, house 5 Hanover
Wolf Peter, foreman, 202 State, boards 17
Frank [Magne
Wolf Peter, shoemaker, ft. Centre, house 79
Wolf Utina Mrs. saloon, 78 Pinnacle av.
house do.
Wolf, see Wolf, Wolff, and Wulf
Wolfe Harry C. shoemaker, 15 Mill, bds. 63
North avenue [Myrtle
Wolfe Sarah, widow of Charles J. house 17
Wolfe William P. foreman, 55 Mill, h. 63
North avenue [r. 3 Lowell
Wolfer George, laborer, 139 N. St. Paul, h.
Wolfer William, farmer, house 160 Lake av.
Wolfer Wm. jr. laborer, bds. 160 Lake av.
Wolferman Caspar, laborer, h. 23 Third av.
Wolffert John, shoemaker, 111 State, house 7
Henry
Wolff Abraham B. glass agent, h. 43 Hand
Wolff Emanuel, (M. H. and E. Wolff), bds.
119 1/2 East Main [h. 58 Chatham
Wolff Felix, hides and pelts, 29 N. Water
Wolff Jacob P. laborer, house 30 St. Joseph
Wolff Minnie H. & E. (Emanuel Wolff), fancy
goods, 108 E. Main, boards 119 1/2 do.
Wolff Morris, agent, house 34 Kelly

PUT YOUR MONEY WHERE IT
WILL BRING THE BEST RETURN.

EUREKA STEAM HEATING CO.
ARCADE PHARMACY. Eighteen Varieties of Syrups for their Soda Fountain.
WOODBURY, MORSF & CO. (M. K. Woodbury, H. H. Morse, J. and J. A. Smith), paints, oils, &c. 5 and 7 West Main. — See page 679

Woodbury Willis E. removed to Pueblo, Col.

Woodcock Ahram H. K. (Woodcock Bros.), house 29 Gibbs

Woodcock Amos J. sexton, Second Baptist Church, house 59 University av.

Woodcock Bros. (P. R. and A. H. K. Woodcock), tinsmiths, 158 West Main

Woodcock George A. flagman, State street crossing, boards 59 University av.

Woodcock Geo. E. tinsmith, 153 West Main, boards 24 Troup n. Reynolds

Woodcock Philip R. (Woodcock Bros.), house 24 Troup n. Reynolds

Woodcock Sarah E. stitcher, h. 59 University

Wooden Chas. D. physician, 347 State, h. do.

Wooden Clarence A. mason, h. 71 Frost av.

Wooden J. Sears, boards 104 Summer

Wooden Lodowick M. (Wooden & Lamb), 119 Powers' bldgs. house 5 Genesee

Wooden Ransom, carpenter, h. 93 Broadway

Wooden W. M. carpenter, h. 104 Summer

Wooden & Lamb (L. M. Wooden & G. W. Lamb), lawyers, 119 Powers' bldgs.

Woodhams Julius H. laborer, paper mill, h. Perkins e. Fulton avenue

Woodhouse Curry, cutter, boards 19 Elm

Wooding George, shoemaker, h. 7 South av.

Woodruff Amelia, dressmaker, 26 Sophia, boards do.

Woodruff Clarinda, washerwoman, house 189

Woodruff Lettie H. physician, 111 Plymouth avenue, b. do.

Woodruff Myron, druggist, 111 Plymouth av.

Woodruff Reuben, deceased Sept. 1, 1879

Woodruff Samuel R. grocer, 222 East Main, house 19 Gardiner park

Woodruff Thomas, machinist, h. 174 Brown

Woodruff Wm. S. clerk, 222 E. Main, b. 46 Fitzhugh [Romeyn]

Woods Daniel, machinist, 122 Mill. house 19

Woods Edward J. mason, house 58 Assembly

Woods Eliza, servant, 48 Lake av. bds. do.

Woods John C. saloon, 85 North av. h. do.

Woods John W. tea, house 93 Cypress

Woods Samuel, mason, house 46 Assembly

Woods Thomas, tea agent, bds. 93 Cypress

Woods Thomas J. boilermaker, boards York House

Woodward Alfred, carpenter, h. 77 East av.

Woodward Alonzo, laborer, West n. Lyell avenue, house 40 Lake av.

Woodward Caleb R. bookkeeper, 110 Front, house 14 Evergreen park

Woodward Charles E. salesman, Jefferson Mills, boards 5 Locust

Woodward Charles W. picture store, 113 State, house 143 Alexander

Woodward Eunice C. widow of Erasmus D. house 5 Locust

Woodward Ezra, peddler, 1 Elm

Our Work Takes the Preference.

Eureka Steam Heating Co.

Woodward Fred. E. boxmaker, foot Centre, boards 146 S. St. Paul

Woodward Herbert E. clerk, bds. 5 Locust

Woodward Homer H. lawyer, 1 Baker's blk. house 155 West avenue

Woodward Ira C. salesman, boards 5 Locust

Woodward Mary E. nurse, 7 Costar, h. do.

Woodward Minnie Miss, house 1 Chestnut park

Woodward Roswell, salesman, 11 Front, h. 8 South avenue

Wodsworth Chauncey B. & Sons (C. C. and F. E. Wodsworth), perfumers and paper box manufacs. 113 West Main, house 43 Plymouth av.—See page 679

Wodsworth Chauncey C. (C. B. Wodsworth & Sons), house 44 East avenue c. Gibbs

Wodsworth Daniel M. boards 59 Bartlett

Wodsworth Frank E. (C. B. Wodsworth & Sons), house 54 Gibbs

Wodsworth Samuel H. cardriver, 159 State, boards 88 Lake av. [h. 38 Lake av.

Wodsworth William W. pressman, 194 Mill

Wool Abner B. agent, 73 East Main, bds. 84 Chestnut [19 Scio

Woolard John, shoe manuf. 45 E. Main, h.

Woolard Sarah S. (Briggs Bros. & Co.), r. 19 Fitzhugh, h. 19 do.

Wooaster David, boards City Hospital

Wooten Henry, engineer, Court c. Stone, h.

Violette [Cypress

Wooton Alfred, cutter, 87 Front, house 57

Wooton Sarah, widow of Henry, boards 57 Cypress

Worcester David F. deceased Jan. 17, 1880

Worcester Elwood, clerk, bds. 15 Union pk.

Worcester Frances, widow of David F. h. 15 Union park

Worcester Harriet, widow, house 6 Gregory

Worrell Catharine, widow, h. Bowen near Bates

Wordell John H. policeman, house 21 Pearl

Worden James H. nurseryman, h. 32 George

Work Charles F. clerk, Merchants Dispatch, Plattsburg, boards 9 Chestnut

Workman William J. carpenter, house 137 Caledonia avenue [80 Carter

Worthing Margaret, widow of William, h.

Worthington Philena A. boards 87 Frank

Woult Edward, shoemaker, 70 N. Water, boards 128 Frank [St. Paul

Wray Elijahl M. (Wray & Elwood), h. 181 N. Water

Wray Henry, jr. (Henry Wray & Son), house 44 Troup [Clifton

Wray Henry T. shoemaker, 111 State, b. 31

WRAY HENRY & SON (Henry Wray, Jr.), brass founders, 100 Mill, h. 45 Adams.—See page 698

Wray Louise E. dressmaker, 31 Clifton, h.do.

Wray & Elwood (E. M. Wray & A. Elwood), locksmiths, 34 Mill

Wrenn John F. telegrapher, North street engine yard, boards 13 Romeyn

Wrenn Martha Mrs. house 11 Glasgow

Wrenn William P. telegrapher, 161 State, h. 13 Romeyn

Wride Joseph, shoemaker, bds. York House

Wright Adeline, deceased Jan. 1879
WRIGHT ALFRED, perfumery manufact., 149 State, house 9 N. Washington—See page 613
Wright Alfred G. perfumer, 149 State, h. 30
Genesee
Wright Allison, deceased Nov. 2, 1879
Wright Anna Miss, house 60 West avenue
Wright Augustus, baggageman, Erie R'y, boards Clinton Hotel
Wright Catharine, widow of William, h. 26
Holland
[Smith]
Wright Charles F. planer, 3 Elizabeth, h. 7½
Wright Cyrus E. mason, boards 72 Troup
Wright Daniel D. cutter, ft. Centre, h. 50
Troup

WRIGHT DANIEL W. & CO. (W. R. Peters), shoe manufacturers, 73 N. Water, house west av. n. Hague.—See page 678
Wright Edgar M. removed from city
Wright Elizabeth Miss, milliner, boards 16
Elizabeth [Henrietta av. n. Pinnacle av.
Wright Elizabeth, widow of George, house
Wright Eugenia Mrs. house 44 South avenue
Wright Frances A. house 12 St. Clair
Wright Frances V. Miss, teacher, School No. 5, house 8 Jones
Wright Frederick, boards 7¾ Smith
Wright George, millwright, 127 Mill, house 7½ Smith
Wright Harriet, dressmaker, boards 48 York
Wright Henry, boardinghouse, 88 Pymouth av.
[¾ Smith]
Wright Henry B. miller, Whitney Mills, b.
WRIGHT ISAAC N. boarding and livery stable, 17 Division, bds. 18 S. Clinton.—See page 581
[Furnace, h. 114 East av.
Wright James A. machinist, Brown's race n.
Wright Jennie Miss, boards r. 116 North av.
Wright John, foreman, Mill c. Factory, h.
9 Smith
Wright John, clerk, Post Office, h. 9 Tappan
Wright John C. plumber, boards 50 Troup
Wright John S. perfumery, 149 State, h. 10
Clinton place
[Clinton place
Wright John W. salesman, 149 State, h. 9
Wright Leander, engineer, h. 38 Concord av.
Wright Lucinda, widow of Calvin, h. West avenue near Ames
Wright Mary, widow of Allison, h. 24 Weld
Wright Mary Ann, widow of Daniel D. h.
50 Troup
[Diem n. Lewis
Wright Mary A. widow of Miller A. house
Wright Nellie Mrs. boards 87 Monroe av.
Wright Oliver C. stoves, 16 S. St. Paul, h.
at Lockport
Wright Rachel, dressmaker, boards 33 Kent
Wright Richard, carpenter, h. 81 Upton pk.
Wright Thomas, truss hoop maker, rear 62
East av. h. 20 Asylum
Wright Thomas, nurseryman, 79 State, h. 4
Conkey av.
Wright Thomas S. marblecutter, 22 West av.
Wright William, carpenter, house 80 Troup
Wright William, house 14 Tremont
Wright Wm. H. laborer, h. 22 Henrietta av.
Wright William H. foreman, 111½ North Water, house 5 Seward
Wroath Lucinda Mrs. boards 6 South Ford

Wuoten, laborer, S Hill, b. Hebard n. White
[York
Wulff Julius, printer, 23 West Main, h. 10
Wulle Frederick, cutter, 70 Mill, boards 43
University av.
[Paul
Wulle Henry C. cutter, 70 Mill, h. 17 N. St.
Wulle Philip, tailor, 1 N. Water, house 43
University av.
Wulschleger Frederick G. grocer, 53 North avenue, house do.
[Bay
Wuschen Jacob, laborer, h. Copeland n.
Wunder Frederick Wm. tailor, h. 53 North
Wunder George, tailor, boards 28 Herman
Wunder Jacob, laborer, h. 79 Martin
Wunder John B. tailor, house 56 Hanover
Wunder Matthias, tailor, house 28 Herman
Wundes August, filer, 120 Mill, h. 36 Herman
Wundes Daniel, blacksmith, h. 36 Herman
Wundes Edward, filecutter, 38 River, h. 36
Herman

Wunsch Anthony, laborer, h. 35 Huntington
Wunsch Charles, mason, house 18 Channing
Wunsch Elizabeth, widow of Theodore, h.
35 Huntington [394 North Clinton
Wunsch Elizabeth, widow of Bernard h.
Wunsch John, laborer, house 45 Weeger
Wurster George M. cooper, house 13 Tyler
Wurth Jacob P. blacksmith, h. 83 Orange
Wurtz Frederick, saloon, 228 State, h. do.
Wurtz Frederick, jr. bookkeeper, 52 King
boards 9 Cataract
[96 Hunter
Wyckoff Johanna R. widow of David W. h.
Wyckoff John A. cutter, 12 Andrews, house
7 Jones
Wygant Alvira, widow, house 70 Atwater
Wyker Frederick, tailor, house 99 Scio
Wykuhize Adrian N. tailor, h. 23 Goodman
Wykuhize Cornelius A. telegrapher, 116 Ar
cade, boards 180 Goodman
Wyckoff John P. machinist, house 61 Baden
Wyman George W. removed to Denver, Col.
Wyankoop G. A. laundress, Insane Asylum,
boards do.
[70 West
Wysard Louis, clerk, 54 Lyell avenue, house
Wyvell Charles M. blacksmith, 7 Ely, house
57 Savannah

XAVIER MARY, Sister Superior, St. Mary's
Orphan Asylum, West avenue

Y—for German names see also J
Yack Frances, widow of Joseph, house 37
East Maple
[Front
Yackel Magdalene, widow of Henry, b. 132
Yacke Alois, potter, house 58 Sanford
Yacke Cora Mrs. house 58 Sanford
Yager Andrew, cooper, house 69 W. Maple
Yager Catherine, widow of Lawrence, bds.
32 Childs
[57 Davis
Yager Nicholas, moulder, 20 Court, house
Yager, see Jager
[Campbell
Yaggi Jacob, boatbuilder, 4 Canal, house 144
Yaky Christian, house 67 North Clinton
Yaky Christian H. insurance agent, 19 Alex
ander, house do.
[Herren
Yaky Fredericka, widow of Jacob, house 2
Yale T. Smith, millinery, 125 E. Main, h.
157 do.

HUBACHEK & SMITH,
Sole Manufacturers of the Celebrated
Carbulated Insect Powder (warranted).
Yaman John, brewer, boards 120 Jay [do.
Yaman Joseph (Yaman & Kase), 120 Jay, h.
Yaman & Kase (J. Yaman and J. Kase) brewers, 120 Jay [Hope av.
Yandroid Carl, machinist, 3 Canal, h. Mt.
Yanneck Henry, laborer, h. 13 McDonald av.
Yanneck Herman, laborer, house 3 Maria
Yanneck Michael, laborer, bds. 4 Thompson
Yarker Charles P. saleman, 53 East Main,
  house Lake avenue n. city line
Yartoin Edward, commissioner of deeds, h.
  34 Bethelhem park [66 South av.
Yartoin Louis H. printer, 3 West Main,
  h. Yates Agnes, artist, boards 3 South
Yates Amy Miss, boards 38 Gibbs
YATES AURIL G. coal dealer, 2 and 3
  Wood bldg. and Platt cor. Allen, h.
  97 Fitzhugh. — See page 609
Yates Charles H. mason, house 15 Davis
Yates Eliza A. widow of James, boards 3
  South
Yates Frederick A. carpenter, h. 60 Reynolds
Yates George, removed to England
Yates Henry, teamster, 157 W. Main, house
  11 Cadby [Fitzhugh
Yates Russell B. civil engineer, boards 97
Yattau George W. billiard room, 4 Mill, h.
  68 South avenue
Yauch Andrew, carpenter, house 19 Lewis
Yauch Jacob, potter, 4 Mt. Hope avenue, h.
  18 University avenue
Yauch Jacob, painter, h. 18 University av.
Yauch John, hat manuf. 35 State, house 30
  Pinnacle avenue [53 Nassau
Yauchzi George, sawyer, foot Centre, h. r.
Yaunee Lizzie Miss, removed from city
Yawan Yeo, grocer, Campbell cor. Saxton, h.
  house do.
Yawan Yaman Jacob, tucker, boards 108 Orchard
Yawan Yaman John, cigarmaker, b. 108 Caledonia
  avenue [h. 29 Frankfort
Yawan Yaman Joseph, jr. shoemaker, ft. Centre,
  Yawan Mary Mrs. saloon, 143 W. Main,
  house do. [road n. Goodman
Yawan Yaman Nicholas, laborer, house Webster
Yawan Yaman Nicholas, blacksmith, b. Webster
  road n. Goodman [108 Caledonia av.
Yawan Yaman Philip, watchman, 3 Canal, house
Yawan Yaman Philip H. (Yawan & Erbe), 44
  Exchange, house 16 Lawrence
Yawan Yawan William, tobacconist, boards 108
  Caledonia avenue
Yawan & Erbe (P. H. Yawan and G.
  Erbe), optical instruments, 44 Exchange
Years George, shoemaker, 15 Mill, house 75
  Cypress [73 Cypress
Years George H. printer, 25 W. Main, bds.
Years Elizabeth, widow of Henry, h. Frank
  cor. Jones avenue
Yekel Albert, mason, house 228 W. Main
Yeo Mary A. widow of Elias, h. 110 State
Yeman Edward C. baker, St. Patrick's
  Orphan Asylum, boards do.
Yeman George F. (Satterlee & Yeoman), 16
  Roch. Savings Bank bldg. bds. 63 Meigs
Yeman Matthew, grocer, 74 West avenue,
  house do. [b. Caledonia av.
Yeman Wm. tobacconist, 55 S. St. Paul,

Yerkes William H. lawyer, 56 Powers' bldgs.
  boards 81 Fitzhugh
Yerns Henry, yardman, Osburn House, b. do.
Yestline George, laborer, h. 24 Bartlett
Yingling Peter, cokemaker, 153 State, bds.
  81 Pinnacle avenue [Vernon park
Yokel Bernbard, cutter, 33 Mill, boards 7
Yokel Charles, cutter, house 23 Scramont
Yoker Jacob, mason, house 49 Ontario
York Catharine Miss, bds. 126 Mt. Hope av.
Yorkey David, deceased October, 1879
Yorkey David H. painter, boards 25 Grape
Yorkey Nicholas, house 25 Grape
Yorkey Tryphena, widow of Charles, boards
  12 Rome
Yorkey Wm. A. stovemounter, b. 25 Grape
Yorkey William C. shipper, 4 Andrews, b.
  12 Rome
Yorkey William H. driver, h. 30 Spring al.
Yost Charles H. auctioneer, 33 Front, h. 342
  North Clinton
Yost Charlotte Mrs. waiting room, N. Y. C.
  depot, house 248 North Clinton
Yost Elizabeth H. auction rooms, 33 Front,
  house 248 North Clinton [31 Strong
Yost John, baggageman, N. Y. C. depot, h.
Yotcey Adam, blacksmith, Leighton Bridge
  Works, house 131 North avenue
Yotcey Frederick W. bootfitter, 55 Mill, b. 39
  Vienna [enna
Yotcey John, shoemaker, ft. Centre, b. 39 Vi-
  ycey, see Jauchzi
Youce DeWitt C. removed to Buffalo
Youce Oliver, policeman, City Hall, bds. 13
  Smith
Young Adam, tailor, b. 61 Orange n. Saxton
Young Arthur R. bookkeeper, 3 Canal, b. 17
  Alexander
Young Caroline, tailoress, boards 34 Caroline
Young Caroline J. Mrs. house 17 Alexander
Young Catharine, widow, b. 62 Monroe av.
Young Charles, machinist, 116 Mill, bds. 5
  Hollister [tral pk.
Young Charles, laborer, h. Third av. n. Cen-
  Young Charles (Young & Pryor), house 91
  Chatham [do.
Young Charles, dry goods, 62 Monroe av. h.
Young Charles, jr. shoemaker, Stewart's
  bldg. b. 91 Chatham [h. 25 Ifebard
Young Charles A. shoemaker, 79 N. Water
Young Charles A. T. laborer, h. 28 Gregory
Young Charles C. saleman, 8 Hill, house 14
  Caledonia avenue
Young Charles F. manager telephone, 12 E.
  Main, boards 189 Fitzhugh
Young Clara L. compositor, 48 Smith's blk.
  boards 148 Exchange [110 Bartlett
Young Conrad, laborer, 174 Plymouth av. h.
Young David E. coachman, Lake View, b.
  do.
Young Edward C. saleman, b. 3 S. Unino
Young Eleanor Miss, boards 31 Tappan
Young Ella E. teacher, School No. 18, b. 36
  Jay
Young Emma, dressmaker, bds. 62 Griffith
Young Emma, widow of John, b. First av.
  near Bay [Saxton n. W. Maple
Young Frank X. finisher, 111 N. Water, h.
Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · City Directory Collection · 1880

Young Frederick, laborer, h. Mt. Vernon av. corner, Whitmore park.
Young Frederick, blacksmith, Favor near West avenue, house 118 Chatham.
Young Frederick, jr. shoemaker, 73 North Water, house 28 Nassau [N. Clinton]
Young Frederick C. (Young & Pryor), b. 139
Young George B. carpenter, 87 Exchange, b. 1454 South St. Paul [Delevan]
Young George F. painter, 165 E. Main, h. 38
Young George H. doper, bds. 96 Channing
Young Hannah, widow of Henry, house 31 Tappan
Young Henry, building mover, h. 103 Weld
Young Henry, carpenter, house 5 Griffith
Young Isabelle, widow of James, h. 5 Litchfield [ter
Young Jacob, moulder, 20 Court, h. 5 Hollis
Young Jacob, hairdresser, 51 Front, h. 136 Jay [h. do.
Young Jacob, harnessmaker, 72 Monroe av.
Young Jacob J. blacksmith, Favor near West avenue, boards 118 Chatham
Young James, laborer, h. r. 21 Mt. Hope av.
Young James, deceased April 30, 1880
Young James K. P. painter, house Mansion
Young John, laborer, house 1654 South av.
Young John, papermaker, paper mill, h. 18 Thorn
Young John D. sexton, Holland Reformed Church, Oregon corner Harrison, h. do.
Young John L. switchman, bds. 35 Tremont
Young John M. shoemaker, h. First av. near Bay
Young John N. carpenter, house 34 Asylum
Young Joseph, butcher, house 128 South av.
Young Joseph, flagman, Dear st. crossing, house 18 Prospect [do.
Young Joseph, shoemaker, 4 Tonawanda, h. Young Joseph, finisher, 87 Exchange, h. 29 Kirk
Young J. Austin, removed to Syracuse
Young Lewis, carpenter, house 96 Channing
Young Louis D. tinsmith, boards 5 Hollister
Young Lovisa Mrs. compositor, 8 Mill, b. 154 Exchange
Young Margaret Mrs. janitor, h. 53 Ontario
Young Martin, hairdresser, 51 Front, h. 136 Jay
Young Mary C. Mrs. weaver, b. 40 Campbell
Young Mary J. vestmaker, house 172 State
Young Men's Christian Association, 18 East Main
Young Minnie Mrs. seamstress, b. 27 Frost av.
Young Nelson, laborer, house Mansion
Young Philip J. laborer, 2 Hill, h. 297 Jay
Young Robert, carpenter, house 36 Jay
Young Sarah R. widow of John B. house 13 Champlain
Young Simon, sawyer, house 285 Jay
Young Stephen B. boards 35 Tremont
Young Thomas G. bookkeeper, 1 Aqueduct, house 71 Adams [av. h. do.
Young William, harnessmaker, 72 Monroe
Young William, cartman, house 91 Tremont
Young William, cabinetmaker, h. Orange n. Ames
Young William D. sawmaker, house 60 Kent

Young William G. boards 60 Kent
Young & Pryor (C. Young, S. Pryor, and F. C. Young), shoe manufs. Andrews c. N. Water
Young, see DeJonge [Paul, h. 8 Comfort
Youngblood Joseph, moulder, 119 South St.
Younger Caspar, boatbuilder, Meigs street bridge, house Pinnacle av. n. Caroline
Younger George, teamster, b. Pinnacle av. near Caroline [near Caroline
Younger Henry, laborer, bds. Pinnacle av.
Younger Wm. laborer, boards Pinnacle av. near Henrietta av.
Youngman Albert, tailor, b. 80 Chatham
Youngman Anthony J. hairdresser, bds. 80 Chatham
Youngman George G. clerk, b. 80 Chatham
Youngman Gottlieb, cutter, h. 80 Chatham
Youngman Valentine, trimmer, 68 Mill, b. 80 Chatham
Youngs Geo. B. cabinetmaker, 87 Exchange, boards 1454 South St. Paul
Youngs John C. grocer, 64 Troup, house do.
Yount George, laborer, house 66 Hollister
Youst Christopher, laborer, house 142 Cady
Yuemann Libby Miss, b. 173 Pinnacle av.
Y—for German names, see also J

ZACHES DOMINICK, removed to Sheldon Centre
Zachor John, tailor, 12 West Maple, h. do.
Zander John, laborer, boards 22 Wadsworth Zapf Charles, moulder, 140 Oak, bds. 120 do.
Zapf John G. grocer, 120 Oak, house do.
Zapf Magdalene, widow of John, b. 120 Oak Zapf Valentine, laborer, house 108 Hunter Zapf Valentine, jr. cutter, boards 13 Hill Zapp Margaret, widow of John, h. 43 Almira

ZARGES OTTO, millwright and water wheels, 13 South Water, h. 5 Barth. — See page 692
Zarp John E. removed to Binghamton [do.
Zauner Anton, blacksmith, 90 Campbell, h. Zebernick John, laborer, h. 14 North av.
Zebernick John, jr. laborer, h. 14 North av. Zebernick Wm. laborer, bds. 14 North av.

HUBACHEK & SMITH, Have Perfumery of all Kinds by the Ounce or Original Package.
Zimmer Frank, fireman, Vacuum Oil Works, house Magnolia near Seward
Zimmer Jos. G. druggist, 236 Brown, h. do.
Zimmer Magdalen, fancy goods, 734 Frances, boards do.
Zimmer Margaret, widow of Frank, h. 73
Zimbrich Daniel, saloon, Mill cor Market, house do.
Zimbrich John, tailor, 1 Front, house 337
Zimmer Adam, clerk, bds. 119 N. Clinton
Zimmer Adam, market, 78 Monroe av, bds. 69 Chestnut
Zimmer Catharine, widow of Conrad W.
Zimmer Charles, tailor, bds. 62 North av.
Zimmer Charles, grocer, 40 Caroline, h. do.
Zimmer Charles F. machinist, 149 Oak, bds. 24 Bartlett
Zimmer Conrad F. grocer, 111 Mt. Hope av.
Zimmer Conrad W grocer, 41 Monroe av. boards 69 Chestnut
Zimmer Frank, tailor, bds. 16 Galusha
Zimmer Frederick, butcher, 26 Mumford, house 22 Galusha
Zimmer Frederick, foreign steamship and insurance agent, 3 Smith's blk.
house 146 Mt. Hope av.—See page 551
Zimmer Frederick, millwright, h. 22 Orange
Zimmer Frederick, jr. tailor, h. 22 Orange
Zimmer Frederick W student, 93 State, h. 69 Chestnut
Zimmer George, tailor, boards 133 do.
Zimmer Geo. market, 121 N. Clinton, h. do.
Zimmer George, market, 39 'Chatham, house 26 Harrison
Zimmer Henry, butcher, 64 Mill, h. 30 Broad
Zimmer Henry, millwright, 127 Mill, house 22 Orange
Zimmer Henry C. engineer, N.Y.C. R.R.
Zimmer Henry H. house 1714 Seio
Zimmer Jacob, bartender, 84 West Main, h. 30 Broadway
Zimmer John, tailor, 72 W. Main, b. Bartlett
Zimmer John, butcher, h. 119 N. Clinton
Zimmer John, carpenter, boards 119 North Clinton
Zimmer Joseph, clerk, boards 30 Broadway
Zimmer Maggie, servant, boards 69 Meigs
Zimmer Peter, rem'd to Philadelphia, Pa.
Zimmer Peter, carriage maker, 146 Plymouth avenue, house 45 Seward
Zimmer William, market, 13 Frances, h. do.
Zimmer William, grocer, 84 Atwater, h. do.
Zimmer William, waggonmaker, house 30 Broadway
Zimmer Wm. laborer, Vacuum Oil Works,
Zimmer William C. butcher, h. 1 Leopold
Zimmer William H. engineer, N. Y. C. R.R.
house 44 Rhine
Zimmerle Rudolph, blacksmith, house 81
Zimmerman Anna, tailoress, bds. 7 Cole
Zimmerman August, jeweler, 7 Arcade, bds.
48 St. Joseph
Zimmerman Charles, laborer, house 8th

CONSULT EUREKA STEAM HEATING CO. as to Warming and Ventilation.
Zoller Jacob, engineer, 106 S. St. Paul, h. 104 Tappan [72 Martin
Zoller John B. machinist, Court c. Stone, h. Zonnevylle John, painter, 12 Stone, b. 69 S. St. Paul
[833 St. Joseph
Zonnevylle John H. (Zonnevylle & Servatius), Zonnevylle Michael J. boots and shoes, 64 North av. house do.
Zonnevylle & Servatius (H. Zonnevylle and J. Servatius), painters, 71 N. St. Paul
Zorn Charles, boards 15 Wait
Zorn Charles, house 84 Ames
Zorn Frederick, carpenter, house 120 Saxton
Zorn John, trackman, N. Y. C. R. R. h. N. Union near German
Zorn Regina Mrs. house 78 Martin
Zorn Sarah A. paper hangings, 15 Front, h. avenue D. near North St. Paul
Zorn William, shademaker, 15 Front, house avenue D near North St. Paul
Zorner Charles, cabinetmaker, h. 59 Herman
Zorsch August F. weaver, house 18 Lowell
Zorsch Frank J. tobacconist, 104 N. Clinton, house do.
Zorsch Ludwig A. weaver, boards 18 Lowell
Zuber John, saloon, 115 Mill, house do.
Zuegner Philip, laborer, house rear 41 King
Zugelder George J. marblecutter, 122 S. St. Paul, house 31 Hickory [Munger
Zugelder Josephine Miss, vestmaker, house 7
Zugelder Leonard, laborer, h. 19 Ashland
Zugelder M. Joseph, foreman, 82 W. Main, house 74 Munger
Zükoert Barbara, married to Joseph Glasser
Zälik August, laborer, house 20 Catharine
Zurbrigge Peter, teamster, h. 10 Bismarck pl.
Zurn Christopher J. trimmer, 14 Mumford, boards 138 Orange [Orange
Zurn Frank, trimmer, 14 Mumford, bds. 138
Zurn Frederick, cabinetmaker, 2 Hill, house Orange near Orchard
Zurn Philip, sawyer, 2 Hill, h. 138 Orange
Zwack Frank, tailor, house 67 West Maple
Zwack Joseph, blacksmith, h. 26 Hawkins
Zwack Michael, blacksmith, Mortimer c. N. Water, house 134 West Maple
Zwandusch Henry, laborer, h. 20 Hanover
Zweifel Jacob, blacksmith, 3 Canal, house 24 Prospect [Whitney
Zweigle George L. boilermaker, house 26
ZWEIGLE JOHN G. sausagemaker, 43
ZWEIGLE JOHN G. sausagemaker, 43
ZWEIGLE JOHN G. sausagemaker, 43
ZWEIGLE JOHN G. sausagemaker, 43
Front, house do.—See page 506
Zweigle William, house 7 Nassau
Zweizig Catharine, deceased May 14, 1879
Zweigl Joseph, house do. (D. Ross & Co.), 102 North avenue, house 16 Tappan